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DirectRelief
Activities To
Be Extended

Drive To Furnish Jobs
Still Is Far Short .

Of The Goal

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (U.P.)
Tho Now Deal "today was confront-
ed by tho necessityof financing di-

rect relief through "November and
Dccomber as the $4,000,000,000 em
ployment program listed less than
1,500,000.needy on governmentwork
nrolccts.

Tho drive, underway since April
8, first was Intended to end tho
dole Nov. 1, by making jobs for

'3.500.000. Then tho deadline wns
postponed for two weeks.

Now, with 1,310,733 persons ac-

tually- working and employment
hindered bv administrative- - delay,
rollnf officials said "wo hopo to
have tho lob done by Christmas."

They nbandoncd hope of closing
down tho Federal EmergencyRe
lief Administration in tho Immcui-at- o

future when statittics rovcalcd:
1. A total of 2,189,267 ablo bodied

adults still on direct rolls.
2. Tho program transferred 184,--

470 from relief rolls, to payrolls
between Oct. 3 and yesterday.

3. The New Deal must put moro
than 150,000 to work every day be-

tween now and Nov. 1 If tho FEItA
is to go out of business on that
date.

Administrator Harry Lr.Hopklns
alreadyhas assui ed governorsthat
ho will continue to finance their
cost of caring for "employablen"
until the federal government has
mft them to work.

He has Insisted, however, that
slates, counties and municipalities
nrovldo for their own "uncmploy--

ables," tho3c unable to earn their
own llvlngsr-bccaus- of mental or
physical deficiencies.

j. L White Of
CoahomaDies

Conducted
., At Baptist Church

ThereToday

Funeral serviceswero held at the
Coahoma;Baptist church at 2 p. m,

Monday cor James L. White, 50,

residentof that community for ten
years,who succumbed early Sunday
at his home two miles cast of Coa-

homa. He had been 111 for two
'years.

Rites wore conducted by Rev.
Watson, Coahoma Baptist pastor,
nnd burial was in tho Coahoma
cemetery.

Mr. Whlto was a native of Tenn
essee.

SurvivorsInclude his mother,Mrs
MaKBl White; nson,Ralph Whlto;
a daughTcr, "Miss Cola"White, and
a grandson,Wayne Thomas.Other
survivors aro two sisters, jars, w,
II. Patterson of Knott and Mrs,
Itubv O'Neal of Mt. Vernon; and
Jour brothers, John G. White of
Wlnflcld; R. White of .Knott, and
A. White and W. White of Coa
homa. Mr. White's wife died In
1D14.

Active pallbearerswere Howard
Reed, M. M, Madison, Geo. W. Mc:
Grccor. H. F. Crocker, Leslie
Adams and Jim Rlngner. Honor
ary 'pallbearersnamedvyere W. C.

Westfall, H. B. Crocker, R. A. Mar
shall. Elbert Echols, Louie Hutto,
Wheeler Graham, B. F, Stroup,

--Harry F.' T.ogHtnn nnd Mr. QogggiL
The body was taken to Coahoma

from the Eberlcy funeral homl
here at 1 1'. m.

..I
GermanyNow Is

Out Of League
GENEVA. Oct. 21 UP) Germany

ceased to be a member of the
Leaguo of Nations today.

The period of time after
the nation had given Geneva pre
liminary nouco or us withdrawal
from the league had expired,

i

farm Debt Law

Is RuledInvalid
PEORIA. III., Oct. 21 VP Tho

amended Frazlor-Iicmk- o farm debt
relief law washeld unconstitutional
Monday In n ruling handeddown
by JudgeRiiggle Major of the

touil'liuuv""'1
The FrazleriLemko bill wa8

at tho last seson of con-- ,

gressand was designed to
dafet relief to farmera through a
moratorium gn jnrtgug '

iorcclo
Jiffs . .

'

BIG BUSINESS

SKHHk dlBPlH

Mrs. Josephine Wupperman
(above) of New Vork, nt 81 has
become head of tho $1,000,000
Angosturn-Wupperma-n corpor-
ation. Her two actor-sons-',

Frank nnd Ralph Morgan, as-
sist her In the. business which
alio built" up from an $85,000
concern. (Associated Tress
Fhoto).

SidneySmith
RitesSetFor
Wednesday

Noted Cartoonist Meets
Death In Traffic

Accident

CHICAGO, Oct. 21 UP) Funeral
services for Sidney Smith, 58, crca.
tor of tho nationally-know- n syndi
cated cartoon strip, "The Gumps,"
killed in an accident Sunday, will
bo held Wednesday.Final funeral
plans were not complete, and an In-

quest into the deathwas continued
until Oct. 30.

Smith, firs,t comic artist over to
get a million-dolla- r contract, met
death when his car collided with
another machino near Harvard,,
111.

Smith, en route to his Summer
home at Lake Geneva, Wis., was
dead when removed from the
wreckage of the aluomobtlo in
which he was riding alone, State
Policeman Osmlr Olson said.

xno tinvcr or tno second car,
Wendell Martin of Watseka, ill.,
suffered serious Injuries.' At the
Harvard hospital physicians said
Martin had sustaineda broken hip,
a fractured jaw and possiblo In
ternal injuries.

Smith's attorney, Ednyfed Wil
liams, disclosed that a few hours
beforo the fatal journey the car-
toonist had renewedhis contract
with the Chicago Tribune-Ne- w

xork Neyra Syndicate. .
. .

Suit Is Filed To

RevokeLicense
Suit was filed In the 70th district

court Monday to revoke the license
of Dr. L. E. Parmley,

The proceedingwas brought on
behalf of Dr. T. J. Crowe,

the il'exas State
Board of Medical Examiners.

Dr. Parmley. a nracticlnir nhvsl
clan In Big Spring for. a number
or, years, was sentenced, to a yearl
and a day In federal prison, April
9. for violation of the narcotic
act. He is reported to be eligible
lor parole Oct. 28.

Ha was licensed -- by; the state
board In May of 1018.

Howard-Glasscoc- k field allow
able for November-wi- ll remoln un
changed, according" to a new sche
dule releasedby the state railroad
commission.

The Ho'vani-Glas'coc-k field will
have an allotment of 31,000 barrels

ity. Iu3 elut
aWo letalns its 1.DQ0 daily allow-
able, slv'ng this area a 25,000-bar--

rcl allotmentout of the 139.55& bar
118 fw Wst Texas, an Increaseof
9,043 bwrrelr.

WrhI Tftopp fMdd hvn?r h aj--

Spring

High School Band
ContestsWill Be
Held In April

City Chosen As Site
Of Next Annual

Convention
Big Spring will bo host to several

hundredhigh school musiciansnext
April, when tho wosterndivision of
tho Texas band associationstages
its annual conventionand contests
hore. "-"-

Announcementthat this city had
beenchosen as site of the jnccllng
was made Monday by D. W. Con-le-

directorof thohigh school band,
who Sundayattendedn meeting of
band association officials at Abi
lene. Selection" was made at thatJ
mooting. Big Spring's blJ was se-

lected over that of Lubbock, and
officials then voted to .make tho
choloo unanimous.

Dates for tho contests villi bo
April 24 and 25, Conlcy said.

This will be tho first time Big
Spring has entertained tho high!
school muslcThns- - From 25 toOj
bands ordinarily compete In the
event, coming from high schools In
a territory Attending from Fort
Stocktonand Wink to Lubbock and
to Breckenrldgc, Ranger and
Brownwood. Conlcy said that as
sociation officials aro anticipating
an eventof record size next spring.
Tho contestswere held last year In
Lubbock.

Efforts will bo made, Conloy said,
to. bring a nationally-know- n band;
man hero aschief judge of the con-
tests. Invitations may bo sent to
Herbert L. Clark of California or
Edwin Franko Goldman of New
York.

Approximately 30 attended the
meotlmj'jhi, Abilene Sunday,."when
preliminary pians for the Spring
contests wero mapped, and, other
association'businesswns discussed.
R. T. Bynum of Ablleno Is presi-

dent of the western division, while
D. O. Wiley, director of tho Texas
Tech bandat Lubbock. Is president
of tho state association. .

Two Slain In
Juarez Riot

Many Injured In Fight,
Outbreak of Political

Troubles

EL PASO. Oct. 21 (ffl-T- wo men
wore killed and 31 were injured Jn
a bloody political riot on tho
streets of La Chavena, suburb of
Juarez. Mexico, Sunday.

Mont cleavers, sabres, pistols,
clubs, stonesand household utensils
were used as weaponsin tno iicrcc
fighting. It .was feared that furth
cr rioting would occur before tho
mayoralty election on November
17. ,

Yesterday's fight was an out
growth of trouble between Juarez
police and supporters of Margarlto
Horreru, morchant and candidate
for mayor. Jose Qu,ovedo; Jr.,
brother of the governor of the
stato of Chihuahua,,1s the other
candidate.

Govt. Must Answer -

In Cotton Law Case
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP) The

supremecourt Mondaydirected the
United' Statesgovernment to show
by November 11 why the stato of
Georgia should not be permitted to
file a suit to test Unconstitution
ality of the Bankhead cotton con
trol act.

The ruling marked another step
in the campaign,'of Gov. Eugene
Talmadge of Clvorgla, foe of the
new deal, to blotjk operation of the
government's r crop, --.controlpro.
sram.

lowahle above 2.000 barrels for No
vember aro: Church 4 Fields, 7.--

830; Cowden north), 3.720J Ector-Pcn- u,

6.088; y, 5,190;
Sayjo. 2,650; Howard-Glasscoc- 21,- -

000; Iatan-Ea-st Howard, 4.000;
Scarbrdugh, 3,100; Ward (south)
v,ow,"uuu xules; 31M.M

West Central Texas area, which
Includes tin Big Lake field In Rea-
gan county and production In Up-

ton county, ha an allowable, of 50,-t-y

for November", according t the
scheduler

ALWWABLE UNCHANGED FOR
HOWARD - GLASSCOCK FIELD

November Allotment Remains 21,000 Bbls.
Daily; EastHowardStill At 4,000'

To

Here
SANITY TEST

.
V j 9 " , '

fa ,',--4f,

Howard PierHon, 21, who
Monday 'was granted n sanity
hearing when ho was called to
trial on charge of murder in
connection with tho Hlnylng of
his father, Justice Wli'xn
ricrson of tho Texas siipreina
court, and Mrs. Pierson. (As-
sociated l'rcns Photo).

Work Started
i- - "Sts?

On Hi-wa- y 9

Construction
Twenty Men Given Jobs,

20. More Will Be
Added Tltursdtiy -

Twenty men wero put to work
Monday in grading and ditching
work on 4' 2 miles of highway No.
0 north as Howard county's rapid-
ly progressing highway program
continuedat Its fastest paco.

C. T. Tucker", local National Re.
employment Scrvlco director, said
that another 20 men would be put
on tho job Thursday.

Contractors for surfacing No. 9
south from tho end of the present
pn,vlng to tho county line aro ex-

pected hero the latter part of the
week to make requisition for u
number of men. Tho Job will

about 150 men at Its 'peak.
Surfacing of No. 1 cast had to bo

shut down last week when thol
asphalt supply became depleted.
Inability to get asphalt up to spe-
ciflcations held crews most of the
week and scarcely moro. .4han t
mlie of road was surfaced.

S. C. Dougherty, resident high'
way engineer, said Monday that
tho west overpass was virtually

mpleted. All concrete has been
poured and railings aro up. Only
back flll'and minor work remains
to be. done. Cage Bros, held the con
tract for tho Job:

Severe ColdlAd5s
To Suffering In
Earthquake Area- If ,

HELENA, Mont., Oct.. 2KJP)
Temperatures below the freezing
mark Monday accelerated relief
woiic nnd gave a threat of added
suffering for hundredsdriven from
their homes hero by earth shocks.

Minor tremois continued In this
area8undoy,nfteirlhasove7dInocK
cany Saturday that killed two per
sons and caused daraagoteatimated
at a million dollars.

v--
BPW Club Session

SlatedFor Tuesday
Business and professional women

will hold their first regular meet
ing Tuesdaynoon from the Craw- -
lord 'hotel.

Organization was perfected In a
meeting (art week. Moat of the
Tuesday program will be devoted
m discussions on details of the or-
ganization, v

Fish Hatchery Overotockcd

BrTftre:-(U:P:)MfTl- Klar- -
Itanlne Xhl hatchery was faced
vlth the prwpcct of having to turn
3.000,000 allveisldo salmon tope in
the ColumbJa,iyer besajjse.pt foo4

Of Supply itfieyi,

HerMd

PiersonBoy GrantedSanityHearin
Mussolini

The Big

ReportedReady

daily

Talk Plan For Peace
May SteeleTo
DealDirectly
With Selassie

Ethiopian Force Is Wiped
Out As Italy Starts

A New Drive

(By Associated Press)
It was. hinted in London

quarters today that a new
peace plan to end the Italo
Ethiopian conflict was crys--

talizing in Rome, London and
Paris.

Unofficial reports were
that Premier Mussolini had
given Premier Laval of
France suggestions for a
means of settling the war.

Ogadin Victory
Observers believed that Mus

solini may try to initiate direct
peaco negotiations with Emperor
Hallo Selassie through Minister

Ethiopia's London legation to
day warned Italy that "most un.
fnrfunnfrt MnqnnilRni.na" wmtlfl

Trollow Italy's use of the "ghastly
mpthods" of poison bombs, dum
dum bullets and explosive bullets,

Italian forces on the southern
front wiped out strong. Ethiopian
farces In the-- Ogaden area near tho
Wcbbo Shibeli rlvor. Fourteen na-
tive Italian soldiers wero killed, It
was reported.

Italy's "big push" had started.
From Italian Somallland, General
Grazlani'sarmy drovo toward Gor--
rahea, heart of tho Ogaden p'rov.
ince In southeasternEthiopia. In
tho north, the main Italian armyj
awaited tho zero nous for.a-drlv- o
on Makale.'

Selassie's principal defense forces
wore midway between Makdle and
Harber,.and tho major clash of the
campaignwas expected.when theso
two armiesmeet.

Tho Italian army In tho field re.
ceivca unconfirmed renorts thnt
aciassiowas ready to seek peace.

Internal Revenue
Official Is Here

W. C. Broaddus, deputy United
Statescollector of Internal revenue,
was in Big Spring Mqndoy, in con
nection with business of his do
partment, He was to bo In this
section for several days.

HrouclUus, connected with tho In
ternal revenue office at Abilene
manes penouic VIS ts to this nro.i.
nanuung government tax colls
tions.

Shipping Warned
Of Tropical Storm

JACKSONVILLE. Fin.. Oof 91
OP) A. switch In wind direction in-

dicatedto4ho UnitedStateswcath'-e-r
bureaullonday that a tropical

storm at first believed headed to-

ward Kingston, Jamaica, would
now pass east of there.

onipping through a largo part of
tho western Caribbean, area was
wnrnea.

Crops in Jamaicawer inmnt,i
k.. i ... . . .T "v"fj u niiunK mow last night.

'Hunt Ancient Arctic Culture

LENINGRAD, (U.P.) An Arctic
expedition of the Academy of His-
tory- of .Material Culture has left
for tho Kola 'Peninsula,In questof
monumentsof the paleolithic per--
iuu lit me .menu.

TheWeather
Tllg Spring and vicJaH? Clear,

visibility above six milt
We&t Texas Fair tonight. Tues

day partly cloudy, probably bhow-er-

in the Panhandle. '
Kast Texas Generally fair to

night nnd Tuesday, Cooler In the
north and central portions tonight.

New Mexico Generally fair ' to
night and Tuesday. Cooler In the
southeastportion Tuesday,.

TKMl'BRATURES .

Sun. Hon.
PJM. AM,
B0 07
S3 S3
81 S3
83 S3
81 03
77 03
73 01

--60-
9 S8

10 88
11 sa 73

07
trfui setstoday i.-y-7 p. nt,
him rites Twe4y '

CAROL MAY

Mine. MagdaLufiescu. intlmntc,
red-haire-d friend and political
ndvlsor of 7lirg"CnrorTir RT-nian-ln

(both shown above),has.
become tho target of a new
anti-Semit- campaign follow-
ing her return from Paris,

City Sends Large
DelegationTo Fair

Big Spring Day-- Is
Observed At

Midland
Biff Spring's KoodwlH dolecratlort

Itryadcd the Midland fair Monday.
A caravan of moro than a score

of cars, decorated In Big Spring
colors and banner-bedecke- d, loft
shortly before 1 p. m., bearing
many citizens, high school bandand
pop squad members to tho neigh-
bor city to assist in the- observance
of "Big Spring Day" at tho ex-
position..

This party--wa- s piecudud by a
grotty of moro than 60 Big Spring
Rotarians and Rotary Anns, who
departed intlmo to attend a joint
luncheon session with the Midland
club.

The good-wi- ll delegation was
scheduled to arrive in Midlnnd In
time for a doyniown paradebefore
tho racing eveni, feature of tho
fair's nftcrnoon program, got un
der wny. The bandand pop squad
units wero to lead in this demons-
tration, and to assist in the day's
program.

It was expected Big Spring would
havo ono of tho largest delegations
at tho fair today, a feature day be-

cause.It marked theopeningof the
fair week's horso racing program.
Today also was being observed as
"Old Timers Day."

The Midland trip was sponsored
by tho Big Spring chamberof com-
merce. Most of the party was due
to return late this afternoon at the
conclusion of tho day's program.
Rodeo eventswill be stagedat Mid-

land tonight.
An addrajs by Col. E. O. Thomp

son, chairman of tho state railroad
commission, was the highlight of
tho.olnt Rotary-- luncheon.session,
neia at v;io at noiei ocnaruauer,

Ruth Nichols Is
Injured In Crash

TROY. N, Y., Oct. 21 UP) Miss
Ruth Nichols, famed avlatrlx, and
five other persons were seriously
Injured Monday when her plane
crashedat the Troy airport.

Occupants.of the ship were re
moved shortlyvbeforo it burst Into
Samesnnd.wtWrdestroyed,

The cause of the crash was not
learned .Immediately,

Alfred's Method Of

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 UPi The Texas
legislature started debate
on bills to establishnn old-ag- e pen
sion systemafter GovernorAll red's
legislative policies were attacked
and defendedIn both houses,

llcii. Saui' lfanna' tit Dallas Bald
the' governor had failed In his .du
ties by not recommendingspecific

and submitting subjects
only, ,

Rep. J. Franklin Spearsof Stan
Antonio 'defended the governor.

DROP LUPESCU
n

wIshSHIh VJL iwl

with subsequentrumors that
r?nrnl will lrnn lipr in ritftlnrn '

political peaco la Tils country.
It has also been reported that
Carol may marry ngaln soon.
(Associated Press Photos),

Useof Tracks
DueTo Speed
WPA Activity

Machines To Be Available
As InsuranceRule

Is Lifted

Trucks for WPA Jobs will bo

available by tho end of (his week.

District Director R. 11. McNew pre
dicted Monday.

The liability Insurance require
ment, which had VhTually blocked

truck hire, has.been removed Mc

New said.
Big Spring's city park project Is

expected to strike a taster clip

when trucks aro put oh tho Job,
Surfacing may start on the park
drive within two weeks as a re
sult.

Brownfield's school project, third
to receive a work order In tho dis-

trict, wna JttnrteU officially MgnUay
morning.

Nineteenadditional men were re
quisitioned Monday for the Big
Spring park, project, according to
C. T. Tucker,NR3 director.

Works Director A. H. Davidson
announcedapproval of four WPA
projects for the district Monday.
They are: Terry county street pav.
Ing, cost $21,508.50, put 61 men to
work- for Q months; urownxicia
park program Including, golf
course, club house, dam, athletic
fields, driveways, cost J62.828.00,
put 82 men to work for 12 months;
Midland sewing room, cost $10,880,
put 17 women to work for 12 month
and Lynn county road,work, cost
$44,801, put 71 men to work for 12
months.

Work on the Sengraves-Loo- p

road WPA project has been tem-
porarily halted pending arrange
mentswith NRS. K. A. Elliott, Abl-len- e,

district NRS manager,was In
SeagravesMondeyio eliminate,tho
difficulties In order that the Job
may be resumedthis weeK.

Submitting Topic Is

SenatorWill Martin of Hlllsboro,
author of a resolution designed to

the rules which
was defeated,urged the senateto
"show the people where the blame
iter --Itu'asserteU-
'ought to speakout" on his plans
for 8.1 pension system.

Measuresproviding for a tax on
natural resourcesnnd for geuter--l
al Mies levy were Introduced la
(He sflatt Moiy.

LEGISLATURE OPENS DEBATE

ON OLD-AG- E PENSION BILLS

AttackedAnd Defended By Solons

Monday

legislation

suspend legislative

Murder Trial
Is DelayedBy
Court Ruling

Defense Clniiua Accusci
Slayer Of Unsound

'Mind

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 (AP) 1
stnity hearing was granted!
Monday by District Judge C.
A. Wheeler for Howard Pier--
son. 21, confessed slayer of
his. parents,AssociateJustice!
William Piersonof the Texasl
supremecourt, andMrs. Piew
son.

The hearing was granted!
on application of the youth's
attorneysas the boy was calU
ea to trial on a? murder
charge.

Trial. Belayed
The 'lunacy trial will eliminate

nn Immediate trial on tho murder
count

If adjudged of unsound mind,
young Pierson cannot be prosecut
ed until he becomes sane. It be
is held saneat thehearing,he may
be brought to trial.

Tho state had planncdlo. try the
youth first on the chargehe mur
dered his mother.

Prosecutorsannouncedreadyof l

cr tho first 160 veniremen werd
sworn, but ihe. defenseobtainedsi
brief recessto locatea.few missing
witnesses.

Pierson. was led Into the court-- J

room by Sheriff Lee Allen and i

deputy. The' youth appearedcalr
at first, sitting with folded handsl
but later moved restlessly In tin
chair.

"I feel all right," ho said as T. Dl
Starncs-o- f Greenville, a former lawl
partner of Justice.Piprrfon, leaned
acrossthe railing and shookhandsl

Select Jury
Judge Wheeler excused until

next .Mandav the snecfal venlrd
summoned' forthd"murdcrvVrlai,orJ

rdorlng the selection of a Jury to
hear cvldenco on Piersons sanltji
hearing this' afternoon.

Tho attorney's applicationalleged
that tho youth was of unsounil
mind, Incapable of'conferrlng wltli
his defense counsel.

Iiast April 21, Pl'erson lured hid
father and mother, William Pier
son, associatejustice of the State
Riipi-nm- cmirt nn.i Mrs. Pierson
to a country road, ho .admlttedl
and shot them to death.

First he shot his mother,because
she was nearest to hlra. Then he
shot his father. Finally, he drills
n bullet through the head of each
"to make jure they were dead."

He also shot himself In the left
arm to substantiate'a story the au-- j

tomobllo party had beenwaylaid
by robbers, but later confessed ho
lind carefullv rianned tho crime.

To newspapermon ho Bald his
father onnosed his desire to be
scientist; Officers saidhe admitted
ho wanted Justice Plerson's $17,4
000 Insurance. Tho family physH
clan said tho motive was fanclcil
.discrimination by tho parents In
favor of an elderbrother.

Woman Held Here
On FederalChargel

Mrs. Eula McGee, Tahoko, is
Ing held In the Howard Co tnty Jallj
for federal authorities. Si.e was
brought here Saturday night by "UJ
S. Deputy Marshal ElmerReed.

Charges of possessing; untavedl
liquor have been lodged agalut
her.

DeathQairas
PeaceLeaded

Arthur Henderson Give
Nobel PeaceAward

For His Efforts
LONDON. Oct. 21 UP) Englan

Monday mourned the passing
one of the world's foremost work--l
era for peace,Arthur Henderson,!
president of the world disarma
ment conference,who died U
night.

Henderson succumbed without
knowing that & war was raging inl
East Africa. He had not en
newspaperfor six weeks.

The statecottn, wi
won the Nobel peace Kb 1

year, died In .a hospital, lrtba month' after undergoing an
eration.

mho one lime- - iron nieiuoer, wn
rosa to his nation's cqimmUi. as
of the builders at lb Britfefa. t.bor party, trod the wwrtd'a staMl
as a. disappointedarid dUootirg4l
advocatedf world (UsarsMtwent.

tils, health ungrfrmlMdr
strewn with difficultly, ha si-rt- a

on with little show for tbM yofcnti
nis ipors in me mumjK pea
ccsfident. he said,"th coafcruu
yout first on tlw chanu ha wut
covenuo.--
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Around And About UPSETSFEATURE WEEKEND SCHOOLBOY GRID GAMES
The

Sports
aBBBBBBBBSaw

Circuit

By Tom Bcatlcy

ED HENNIG and Oblo Brlstow
cot togelhor at a recent District 3
commltteo parley and selected of-

ficials for the Big Spring-Sweet-waU-u

game which will bo played
In the Nolan 'county metropolis
Nov. 28. "yie Payne, Bugs Morris

"

and Shorty Clark of Tech will do
the officiating.

HENNIG AND Harry Taylor of
San Angelo agreed on Eclc Curtis,
Vlo Payne and Medley of McMur-jray- "

to work the Pony-Bobc- at game.
"When you don't have a chanco to
win," Hennlg )amentea7"thcro'sno
use being particular about offi-
cials." Despite Ed's sour talk, tho
Pontes are not being taken lightly

-- hy Brlstow and'Harry.

DALLAS 3IAD Its first real ex
perience with scalpers Saturday.
Scalpers, asyou probably know, are
.ttio gentry who"buy up blocks of
tickets to theaters or sporting ev
ents at regular prices,hold 'cm' un
til all seatsare gone and then ask
their own prices for tho paste-
boards. Hank Hart tells ' Us that
scalperswere asking $8 and $10 for
tickets to the SJa.U.-Ric- e game,
and getting' their price, too.

"SFEEDY" MOFFETT, assistant
Steer coach, Harry Faulkner, who
has been lending Brlstow a helping
hand lately, Olio Cordlli, SamFlow-
ers; Paul CobUrn, Woodrow Harris,
and Bruce Phillips were in the
stands' ofOwnby stadium at Dal
las Saturday to witness the S.M.U.-Ric-

game.--

FAULKNER, CORDIIX, Flow
ers and Phillips stayed-ov-er Sat--f
unlay night in order to see the
clash between Dallas Tech and
Corsicana Park Bowl.

BENNY LEE Boyritom ono of
the officials of the Pony-O- game,
is slated;to work the Big Spring-Sa- n

Angelo game here, Nov. 1L
Boynton Is the outstanding football
official in the entire South, and
ranks as "tops"' oyer the entire na-tb-

'What he doesn'tknow about
tho rules hasn't been written. He
was back wjth Wil-
liams many yearsago.

-B-OYNTON-SATS-Soulhwest-con-

ference footballis the strongest in
tho nation this year, and with the
present highly organized high
school league, wlll grow still
stronger. Francis Schmidt,

ow coachat Ohio- State, praised
Texas high school coaches recent
ly for. their wonderful work.

DP TO THE 1333 football season,
Alabama's Crimson Tide had play-
ed ,317 games,won '217 of them, tied
tO .and lost 80. .Incidentally, tho
Alabama team has not lost an
nprnlng gnma 'since - 1P03( when--

.Vapderbilt triumphed,30 to 0. How-ey.e-r,

the Alabamans were tied In
their opener this year by Howard
College, 6 and 6.

THE UNIVERSITY nf Nrlnlm
has two "homegrown"
jifen on" its football coachingstaff.
3Sd Weir, coachof 'the Cornhusker
fresiynan gridders, won tho honor

3 a Nebraska tackle in 1921 and
1C25, and Ely, who helps
with the varsity "B" team, was

center in 1932.

FKED JOSEPHCarIdeo of the
Mount Vcrnon, N. Y., football fara
Ily, Is carrying oil at Notre Darrie
sh a backfield threat He .is a dou-
ble first cousin of Frank Carideo,

quarterback In- - J029
and 1980. Their fathers aro broth-
ers and their mothers are sisters.

DESPITE AMARHXO'S letdown,
Collier Parris of the. Lubbock
AValanche-Journa- l aUU picks the
Sanaiesto win the district 1 crown
by turning back Pampa's heavy-
weights. . . hf.

SAN ANGELO Bobcats, althouxh
still favorites In this district puton one of their poorest exhibitions
of the season last Friday night
when they lucked out on Thomas
Jefferson;of San Antonio.

MUSTANGSLEAD--n
Sdftltjlntf'a ulUM. . .-.-- , "Hu., uyer uu luce(Mis mva tlite eniL. w.. ,-- - --- - "" wwuuiBtu AieinoaistUniversity Mustangs nine victories

c.uba first met In 1916.
The Poniesand Owls haveclash-

ed M times, JZz--s -
Kd'v' Year n,oe
J " MU ,,.,43
i i., ...,..,.. 1S1B .,,,...,,.,, 0
? " 3920 , jo
" 1B21 ., ..,,, tt......v 1 UVH m

-- .....,,,,,, 1927 ,...,,,,,,,. ft

tfM ilea ,,,,,, 19,... 1829 ,,,,,,,,,, 0
...',.,,..,.. law ,,,,,,;,,. o

UH MllltM Juu 'M0 13

!Tfc MmrtM Wunt Ait

cJ2?'i
Cut ' 3S? - 2tc

Mrs. G. I.
AMARILLO.

IS TOSSED

F0RL0SS
Oorgcr RegistersFirst Win

In Panhandle Title --

s Game.

Schoolboy conference grid bat-
tles 'dotted' the state last week as
the district title racesgot welt un-
der way with' a resounding thud
from some sectionsof .'the,country.

Moving along lines set by major
collcgo teams, there were somo
startling .upsets. Chief surprise in
the West Texas sectorwaaAim-rillo- 's

first 'downfall "on Butler
Field since play was first started
there in 1028. The Bandies were
whacked by Norman of Oklahoma,
28 to 6.

It was not a conferencegame,
however, as'Borger and Plainview
opened tho title fight Saturday for
the first opener.In district 1-- Plain-vie-

rated sincethe first of the
season astho dark horse team in
tho Panhandlecircuit, was erased
by the Borgcr boys, 12 to 6.

The race now appearsto be be.
twecn Amarillo and Pampa, with
Lubbock a. threat Tho Sandlea
still reign as slight favorites over
Harvesters, despite their week-en-d

form reversal.
Favorites in conferencegamesin

other West Texas sectors pulled
through as expected. Brcckenrldge,
ravorito In the Oil Belt for the
past few weeks, knocked over
Brownwood, 18 to 6. The heavy
Brownwood team hod previously
dcieatedthe Cisco Loboes in a con-
ference game.

Ranger, having a very disap
pointing suasuu in tho O. B., was"
token out by the Eastland.Mav-
ericks, 13 to 7.- Eastland is appar--
ntly already out of tho conference

picture, and the race hinges on the
Brcclf-EaglcUlt- ""

In district 3, one of the smallest
circuits In the Interscholastlc
League setup, no conferencegames
have been played, and none are
scheduled, for another week vet.

El Paso high school has been
running true to' form and is lead-
ing in that" sector. The EJ. lads
smotheredFabens Saturday, 41 to
0," and tho crucial battles will ba
hefwpfn TCI Tcr, tji nr,.1 ,Un nmtA
Bears. AUatln mighf "" "linagt SW
works:

Wichita Falls, although losing a
non-titl-e bout last woek, still is fa
vored ,to win' the No. five race.
QuanahIs a threat JElectra, Chll
dress, ana vcrnon are apparently
out of the race.,

Gainesville and 'Sherman both
came through with impressive
wins. Gainesville smashedDenison
in a. conferencegame, 39 to 0. while
Shermanwas also winnlng..confer.
ence game from Denton, 47 to a
McKinney Is still in the running,
and tdfetd out Highland Park, 10 to
14.

Masonic Home is given a wide
edge in district i although Paschal
mignt turn In a. surprise.

It looks like' a' dogfight between
Sunset, Tech and Adamson in dis-
trict 8, the Dallas circuit. Adam--
son put Forest out of the race thu
past week with a 20 to 0 win.

Dopcstcrs give Henry Frnka's
vJrecnvlllo JLions a wide edge In dis-
trict 9. Greenville is one of the
jtato favorites.

Gladewaterand LongvXew are go-
ng strong- in district 10. Giadewa
ter looked good stomping Marshall.
35 to 0, la .conferenco ptay. Glade--
water hasa recordof two wins and
no losses. Longview managed to
nudge Sulphur Springs, 8'to'0.

--alexia'Tind Palestine are" swlng-n-g
down the stretch In fine styio

.n circuit No. It Palestine cop-
ped from Waxahachle,27 to 0, and
alexia bounced Athena, 6 to 0.

Cleburne, Waco and Temnla are
struggling for the gonralon In No.
12, with Vemple favored over Paul
lyson'a Waco Tigers..

In district 18 at?Houston. San
Jacinto and Reagan"are left.

District 14 boasts one of the
strongestteamsIn. the state In Pott
niuiur. run ATinur won rrom
Austin In a non-titl-e Kama last
week, 25 to 0. """

Brackenridge (San Antonio) and
Austin are left In circuit 15. Cor-
pus Christ! looks best In the coast--
al district-b- ut must register vtp-- 1

tories over Laredo and RobtbWn
in cqnierencegames.

THE NEW
EOOJBAL-l- i

Points after touchcownhave be
come more and more important a5
an number of
gamesar being won by single
counters.

Coaches are spending, a lot of.
time training specialists )n place
kicking, inserting the bootw fori
that one purposeafter a touchdown
to makesure of the point that tesay
decide the. issue.

In the past ther have.been no-
table place kick era Who spetit beers
practicing,

Army had a one-pla- y kicker la
Charley Brohoua, who ran in after
every Army eeere in 1928, .'26 l

'e,. and iy chalked vp Um
peiot after- tch4ewn,
IPitrim-lii a clHt--t-lg2-

at, Ut Paul ifttafOftMr, Buarterisaek,
Me ftotebed.Ms college car?m- -
lag only twr or few attesasI

ttyr isui MSMstthi4a st diiMia --l
new, wttM ( CWegMw Bm, U
Om neat accurate pkacw kleker In J

Phillips In First Annual Texas

iicjci
SETSPAGE IN P.G.A. GOLF TOURNE5T

Paul Banyan, defending;
champion from White Plains,
N. Y., executed soma tricky
shots Sunday as he continued
to lead the' field In the P. G. A.
National tournament at Okla

SCHOOLBOY GRID STANDINGS

CONFERENCE GAMES
DISTRICT 1 ' '

Team W. L. T. Pet
Borger 1 0 0 1.000
Plalnvlew-- .01-- 0 .000

Results lastweek: Borger 12,
Plalnvlew C

DISTRICT 2
Team W. L. T. Pot
Brownwood ,.2 0 .657
Breckenridce' .2 0 1.000
Cisco .Y..0 0 .000
Eastland . 1 0 333
Abilene' ... 0 0 .000
Ranger 0 0 .000

Results last week Breckenridgc
18, Brownwood Jf- - Castland 33r
Ranger 7.

DISTRICT 3
No district gamesplayed to date.

DISTRICT. 4
Team "W. It. T. P:t.
El Paso ...........vr,2 0 0 1.000.
El Paso Austin 1 0 0 1.000
Fabens ..0 2 0 .000
Ysleta tt. ......0 1 0 .000

Results lastweek: El PasoHigh
41, Fabens0.

DISTRICT 5
Team W. L. T. Pot
Wichita Falls 2 0 0 1.000
Qaanah 10 0 .1.000
Elcctra .....1 10' .500
Childress 0 2 0 .000
Vernon ..............0 1 0 .000

Results last week: Electra 25,
Childress 0.

DISTRICT 0
Team W. L. T. 'Pet
McKinney ..,.,.,...,1 0 0' 1.000
Highland PJc (Dais.) 0 1 0 .000
Gainesville 1 0 0 1.000
Denison ,0 J 0 .000
Denton 0 1 0 ,000
Sherman .,......,,..1 0 0 i'n.iV

Results last Week: McKinney 19,
Highland Park (Dallas) 14; Gaines-
ville 39,- Denison 6; Sherman 47,
Denton0.

DISTRICT 7
Team ' W. L. T, Pet
FtW. Masonic H.....2 O 0 IjOOO

Bt. Worth. Paschal. r o 100
Ft.W. Polytechnic ...0 0 00
FtW. Stripling 0 1 J000
FtW; Ncrth.Side .,,,1 1 .500
Mineral Wells 0 2 Vooo

Ties in this district count half
won, half lost

Results last week: North Side 6.
W. C, Stripling 0.

DISTRICT 8
Team W, L. T. Pet
Dallas Sunset,........1 0 UXJQ
Dallas Tech . w.,.,,.1 0 U00Q

North Dallas- - 0 0 .000
Dallas' Wilson fr 0 j.000
Adamson ..,., ,$.'! 0 1.000
Forest ...............0 0 .000

Results last weeks Dallas Adam
son 20, DallasForest0.

DISTRICT B

NO'dtnrTcrgamea
DISTRIC1' 10

Team W, U T. Pet
Giadewater .... LOGO

Pexarkana . .... 1 .500
Sulphur Springs JDOO

iCiigore ,.,,.,,, i..0 .000
Uarohall ,,..,,. , . . . ,0 JQOO

Longview ... uooo
Results last week? Qladewaler

35, Marshall0; Longview 6, Sulphur
Springs 0; Tyler 0.

DISTRICT It
Team W, 14. T. Pet,
Meafa ,,,,. ,,,.., ,3 O 0 1.000
Palestine ,.,,,,1 0 0 LOOO

Lufkin .,,, 0 1 1 ,000.
Neogdocb ,.0 1 1 .DOS1

tie business,having the phenome
nal record of H6 out of lie.

Mach practice Is necessary to
ttutn a piae Mclrer, I sharnenle
hit eye, the hooterlines Up between
the. goal posts. He draws a Jlne
stratiht bicl broBh the grassfor
afcout 2 1--2 yre. Abcat a foot
horn the fioat, 1m draws a Hue
paraHel-,t- th4 ere bar, thusTak--

-
At the ot wlira the two lines

mrt, th ball U W. Tlw kloltsr
litsiM Wek a yard at , WHh fast

with the right Jt , tta Wtj
la fcwMMiW tmrmmi aintjsMi ths
ImsL gfi '0 yMM sssMmssX to MMtt
tba ova slichth kWow Uw MBUr.SMttk,

homa City. Kunynn's latest vic-
tim was Tony IMancro of
Greensboro,N. C. Runyan shot
closa to par in tripping Mancro
out of tho P. G. A. picture.

(Associated Tress rhoto.)

Henderson .1 1 0 .500
Athens .". ......0 1 0 .000
Jacksonville 0 0 1 .003

Results last 'week: Jacksonville
6, "Nacogdoches C tieJ; Alexia 6,
Athens 0; Henderson12, Lufkin S.

DISTRICT 13
Team - W. L. Pet
Cleburne 2 0 LOOO

Temple 1 0 LOOO

Waco 2 0 1.000
Corsicana 1 0 1.000
Bryan . .., 0 2 ,000
Hillsboro --. 0 2 .000
Waxahachle ....1...0 2 .000

Results lastweek Cleburne 13,
Bryan 0; Waco Xi, ' Hillsboro 07

DISTRICT 13
Team W. L. T. Pet
Houston Milby 1 .0 .500
iHouston S. Jacinto ,.2 0 1.000
Conroe ..0 0 .000
Houston J. Reagan ..1 0

Results last week: Houston San
Jacinto 34, Houston Milby 7) Hous
ton John Reagan38, Conroe 0.

DISTRICT-1-4.

No district gamesplayed to date,
DISTRICT 15

Team W. L. T. Pet
Austin , 1 0 0 1.000
S. A. Brackenridge ..10 1 JbOQ

Kerrville ...... 1 0 1 .500
San Antonio Tech ..0 10 .000
Harlandalc ..........0 2 0.. .000

Results last week: Brackenridge
(SA) 0, Kerrville 0 (tie).

DISTRICT 10
Team ' W. L. T. Pet,
Corpus Christ! 2 0 0 1.000
Laredo ; 1 0 0 1.000
Robstown 1 0 0 1.000
Klngsyllle ...........1 1 0 .500
Brownsville 1 1 0 J500
Harlingen ...0 1 0, .000
Edinburg 0 2 0 .000

Results last week: Robstown 32,
Edinburg 7.

District Three
Foothall

STANDINGS
Team - W. IT Pet

San Angela .........401 .960
Big Spring .3 3 0 .500
Sweetwater ......... 2 3 0 .490

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS '..

Sweetwater fl, Lubbock 20; Big
Spring 19, Claco 7; Saa Angelo 13,'
ThemaaJefferooa (SanAntonio) 7.

'GAMES TIUS WEEK
.(All

Nortkside (Fort Worth) at San
Angelo, Sweetwater opoa date,
rialnvlew- - at JBIg, Sprlifg. Both
games plaj-e- Friday night

SEASON RECORDS
SaaAugilo SB, Ranger 0.
San Angela 44, Cisco 0.
San Angelo 9, Breckearldge6.
SaaAngelo 13, Abilene 7.
,Sn Angelo IS, Thoa. Jefferson

(SX) 7.

J

Big Spring M, Pecos6.
Big Spring 14, Abilene 18.
Big Spring , AuVHu (EP) 8.
B4g Spring , Bowie (EP) .
Big Spring IS, 1'eiy (Fort Worth)

IS.
Bit Spring 19, CUeo T,

Bwestwatee18, JSaiWand 8
iff IWw nllw V !sSwCw0. B
Sweetwater8, AMeae VI.
SweetwAler 3V, Cisco 0.
Sweetwater S, Lubbock S0,

LEADING SCORERS
I'layw
CerdW, .Big Sprta , t4,k.,,I M
uays, Aagow ., 1,,V,,f ,.f ,, , 59
Howdea, Aaffcla SS
Coote, sag M&Vtg W
RaS Aogmt ,.,.,,,,.t. ,,..,.
Wastes'. 8wtwater .,,,,,,.,...
L. Shuw, SwBot water ,,.,,,. n
Roy, Smnmwwsjwmt t,f,i ,t 7

pa Aasais jt,4f,,,
9VPK, Mf PfWat 4

aiL Jaw AsMst ,.,i,,9ft vasal, Ms sBaatg iijfni W

.'4'ffUy

THE MAN IN
THE IRON MASK

By EARL IIILUGAN
(Ansoclatod PressStaff Writer)
When Mickey Cochranewent to

Detroit a few daysafter the-- Tigers
joyously bought him for '$100,000,
the first statementhe matlo Is in-

teresting in view of his two-ye-ar

record' as manager.
"Wo arp going to give somebody

a tough battle," .avowed the new.
pilot "It's going to be a scrambled
up race next year (1034) and I
think the Tigers have a chance.
If' everybody 'tries hard we'll have
a lot of fun because scrappersal- -
ways have n lot of fun' scrapping.
I'm not going to tolerate players
who lust go through the motions,"

Cochranehad a lot' of fun scrap
ping. Ho got hurt at It physically,
at times but his Detroit club won
two pcnnan.ts and one world cham
pionship in. two years.

Cochrano promised the home
folks and warned tho rest.that the
Tigers of 1035 were better than the
1934 club that lost to the Cardinal
In the world series.Ho wasn't talk-
ing Idly. Hank Greenberghad set
tled down with experienceand old
Goose Goslln was looking like the
Gooso who was a world scries hero
with Washington, In 1024. Eldcn
Auker, the unorthodoxpitcher who
wasn't supposed to keepopposition
batsmen fooled more than a few
innings,was comingalong, winning
gameswith amazing regularity,

Tho Tigers wereclicking and they
had tho American league flag
tucked away long before the Na-tlon- al

leaguehad any idea theCub?
were still In the race.

,
Under the wing of Connie Mack

ntPhiladelphla; Gochrane-- had
learned' to shoot all the angles In

tho game. Jus.t as Mack always
pitched RobertMoses Grove in thb
occasional morning games, Coch--

rane, pitched"hIs"smoke-ba-ll artist;
Schoolboy Rowo In tho A. M. con-
tests. This produceda victory over
the St Louis Browns no longer ago
than last Labor Day morning,when
Rowo was '.whipping his fast ball
over the plate.

"The batters are a bit drowsy in
tho morning," Mickey explains.
"They aren't quite awake and
they're not limbered up.enough to
swing right on fast ones."

- .. t
Cochrane uses Mack's strategy,

cffectivelv and. in addition, was
able to set the example for hta
players. Ho often put himself ."On
the spot" pinch-hittin-g in tight

and playing when his legs
were so bruised and sore that an
ordinary catcher would have ic--i

tired for at least a week.
His men recall that day last Au- -

miner operation for removal or a
cyst under his right eye-li- d. Most
players would have taken several
days to rccuinrnif, hut not Mlrhpy,
He was back in uniform the next
day beeauso the Ynnks were be
coming troublesomein the pennant
chase.

"One of the big reasonswe win
games is that we get around the
bases," Cochrane smiles. "We majce
tho most of the breaks we get
know that base-runnin-g is regarded
as a deadart, but we make it us-
efuldeador not By being fast wo
make tho inflelders and outfielders
hurry and if you can make them
hurry, they'll make errors.

"I rememberwhat Ty Cobb once
said about that He said always
try andmakethemhurry andmake
them throw the ball because he
knew that If he kept them throw--,
InJTUieTiali; IBomeboWv6Ulu"throw
It away sooneror later. And old
Ty knew what he was talking
about

It took the Detroit management
several.years to acquire Cochrane

and $100,000 in cash but Ae
brought an habitual second-divisio-n

club out of the doldrumsto the top
rung of baseoair. In 1921, Detroit
had a chanceto buy young Coch
rane for wwo, rrom j"ortiana oi
tho Pacific Coastleague. The TI
gera didn't need a nondescript
catcherat the time. When they did.
the price tag--was 130,000 too high,
Detroit told Portland.

Nine years later the Tiger front
officehefn'ded over 3100,000 and a
young catcherTandin the light of
subsequentevents,' proved that' old
eaw, which says youhave to spend
money to make"

money.
'

.i

100 New Charters
Granted In State

AUSTIN Oct -- 2l Exactly '100
new Texas corporations were
grantedchartersdurinsr Sectember.

fine aama as In Septemberlastyeur,
out zt per cent below the previous
month, according to the University
of Texas Brueau of Business Re-
search. Total capitalisation, p,
9W,goo, was is.t per ceat below
Septemberlast yeartrat C per sent
above the previous month.

Greapashowtega swbstantial In
crease n the number of new crp-oratie- a

eharters were teaaking-tl--
nanca anamerchanng.TnWtre five mw ceraerationa
with a eapHal at atere than 100,- -
3M. asmnarsa 'wttti three, in theprvtua mm aad four daring
Septembera year ago.

turned M aftwoon from jioaU
f latW-t- t I ta. at Mr they

have apsatt. x Mas vttog ret--

aa .

! "ii

Women'sOpenGolf Tourney,
Frencli Hunt

For Heavies
American InterestIn Heavy

weights Finds,Eclfo
In France

'' By JOSEFII ,D. RAVOTTO.
United Press Staff ..Correspondent

PARIS (UP) Tho newly awak
encd interest in tho heavyweight
ranks in tho United States has
found an echo here.

But unlllco. tho United States,
France has nb Jbo Louis.

For, that matter, France hasn't
a heavyweight anywhere on the
horizon, nor- has It had for years
ono who could' hold his own
against tho average, second-rate- r.

Jeff' Dickson, tho Continental
Amerlcah promoter, Wlth fond
memories of his past finds tho
Basque,' Faolino Uczudum, and the
Italian Primo Camera; who, com
pletely crossed everyone by win
ning the world's title Is not at all
dismayed and has renewed his
search for a French heavyweight
to succeed to the place in tho sun
once occupied by Georges Carpcn-tle- r.

Dickson recently announcedthat
he would concentrateon tho big
fellows this season.. But if ho
meets with tho same successthat
he has thus far encounteredin
his first card, he
is doomed from tho start. Search
ing for a good in this
land is infinitely far more difficult
than looking for the proverbial
needlo in the haystack.

Marcel Thil, world's middle
weight champion and Idol of tho
French populace, could at tho
moment defeat, and without

heavyweightor heavyweight In the
country. It is for that reason that
Dickson must employ foreign
heavyweights in French rings, such

the Argentine Tomasulo and
other secondary luminaries.

Basque Proves Flop
Dickson has not confined his

earch to France. In one df hto
recent shows he had a handsome
Basquo name
Cooked a great deal like Max Bacr,
But there the similarity ended
Herd, announced Jeff, is a lad
who 'will make everyone forcct
Paolino-aui- l Camera.'1In --three' or
four previous fights he had done
well enough even, admitting the
fact that his opponents were
handuPickedL' Then ..hejsniet his
Waterloo. Ho-- ran lip against.a
weary French" punch-drun- k vet
eran,and that ended Poncho,

The conditipn in France is simi
lar to that all over the continent.
With1 tho exception of Max Schmel-in- g;

Walterr-Ncus-el and Primo
Camera,nothing has been produc--
ad in- - Europe-- recently tocase
sleepless nights to American heav
ies Klnglnnrt has a crnteful of
heavyweights, but they aro not to
be taken seriously outside of the
island.

S. W. Conference
Chart

Southwest Conference Grid Chart
Full Season'sStandings

Team W. L Pet Pts." Op.
T C U . 5 0 LOOO 114. .32
3MU 5 0 LOOO 158 G

Baylor 5 0 4.000 "74 0
Rice . 4 1 .800 8D 28
Texas r. ....... 3 1 .760 , 73 44
A & M ,.,--Z 3 .400 83 43
Arkansas 1 3 .150 38 SO

Conrertmce suiudlflgs "

Tean - W L- - Pet .Pta. Op.
T OU ..,,.. 2 0 LOOO .32 21
SMU'.,...,.. 1 0 L000 10 0
Baylor ........ 1 A LO00 13 6
Arkansas' ..... 6 S jBOO 13 SB
A M ...v.'.,40 1 J060 U 19
Blco 0 1 .000 0 10

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
TCU 19, AXM 13.
SMU 10, Rloe 0.
Texas 19, CentenaryIS.
Baylor 2, OCO Of
LSU 13, "Arkansas 8.

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
Baylor vs. AM at College, Sta-tio-o,

Arkansas vs. Ozarks at Fayettc-vlll- e.

Texas vs. Rice at Austin.
SMU "vs. Hardin Simmons at

Wichita Falls.
TCO vs. Centenaryat Shreveport
Bobby Wilson, great little Mus-

tang half back, tacked another six
points last to Id his total points
scored this seasonto run bis lead
ao is points, or six touchdowns.
riayers. Td.Ptd.JFtr.Pts.

Wilson, SMU ,...,, 7 0 0 42
mine, ivv ,,...,,, a 0 0 30
McCauley, Texas
Slmford, SMU
IluMeU, Baylor ,.,.4
Citaer, Texas .,,,,,
Merrsw, AJtt .,,...

Smith, SMU

Fewer Commercial
Failures In Texas

AUSTIN, Oct Commercial
failures Txa and theliabilities

the hankrapt firms declined
sharply durlag September com--,
partsoa with the like month' last
year, according tha University

Texas Jtursau Business
"avsFaln aUmr

failuresasrweekvmt taresagsiast
Mvea, durUg gsatsaibsrayearago.
Tata! UUKUs the jaoath ware

asaMas ,af aar
ssssitajriataatli last yaar

.wiyanaaa awataty jmt saaua was
mm ssautMS, down pr oaat Aesm

aT' Mtt

'()'
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Michigan Stale Respects
Pojvcr Of Temple

And "Marquette

Bv CARLISLE CARVER.
Untied' Press Staff Correspondent

EAST LANSING, Mich., Oct 21
(UP) Michigan State Collego Is
undergoing thorough preparations
for tho two toughestgameson tho
schedule Te'mnlo University, at
Philadelphia, Nov. i;.and tho home
coming tilt with MarquetteU., here,
Nov. 9.

State'saerial attack, which is
considered ono of tho best in the
Midwest will reach its pinnacle
during these two encounters. Tho
running attack which has. worked
smoothly duHng previous , clashes
will be shifted Into' "high gear." '

Coach Charley Bacliman and
his assistants, Tom King, Mike
Castccl and Bob Tcrtaak, are bus-
ily engaged in polishing the of
fense and defense.

Bachmans two chief worries as
he prepares for the games aro
Dave Smuklcr, "Pop" Warner's big
fullback at Temple, and Ray Bui--
vld, Frank Murray's ripping half--
oack at Marquette.

Scout Stresses.Ability
The Spartan mentor has heard

plenty about Smukler from his
capable scout,Costcel, and is de-

vising means by .which to stop
him; Besides being fast Smuklcr
is a line crackerof first rating and
a good blocker. "Ho does every-1- !

thing well," Is the descriptionmak
ing its way around.

Bulvid made a lasting impres
sion on Bachman lastyear when
.he HilltoppcraplaycdStatclnthii
homecoming tilt at Macklin Field.
He was tho spearheadof the Mar-
quette ball toters, smashing the
line; circling the ends and passing.

.Michigan- - State, will-offs- et tho
ability of Uicso two backs with a
light, fast and smart backfield
.hat Is adept at all departments
af the game.

Quarter Weighs 115 '
Warmbeln probably will be at

one of tho halves and Edwards at
:he other, with Dick Colina, .145
pounds of dynamite from Detroit.
directing play. Art 'Buster Grand-3tatte-r,

of Ecorse, Mich.', or Kurt
Kuhno of .Pontine, Mich., both line
busters of top ranking, will be at
the fullback post

Smukler and Bulvid will, find
plenty-- of opposition In the Spar--
m rorward wall when they .at-
tempt to crack it or run the ends,
The State line Is light but fast
and rugged. Sid Wagner, of Lan-
sing, Mich., material
at guard, Is tho outstanding man.
Jake Dahlgren, of Chicago, the
other guard, and Joe Buzollts. Ed- -
wardsburp.Mich., fnrm a stalwart
defense In tho cetfipr of the line.

unesmen Have Welcht
The two imards aro flnnltT hu

two rugged tackles in Howard Zln-dc- l,

of Grand Rapids, Mich., and
Julius Slcdcr, of Traverse . City,
Mich., while there are others inreserve; Zlndel tips tho scales at
205, while Sleder weighs close to
200, They form' a formidable pair,
as has been exhibited In early
games.

mates naniccra. T.nn ?,--,
f ,-- -- M. U4

Mammono, ind., and Bob Allman,
Buy City, Mich., are two of-- theuesc pasa receivers sun t ,
State College. Both are rucsred

Allman, Zlndel and Kiri,. .
the biggest boys on the forward
waii, wiw wagner and Dahlgren
weighing approximately 185 and
K."9Hi-ajoa- . - . .. ,.,.,.

Bierman Finds
NewHandyman

ST. 'PAIJT. llfln r.i , ,- - .

nf InnAMMt - a. uaa anouier football
uanuynwn-- ' wno is making good.
From 1027 in 1G9Q It... . t ,- -- - - iu iireoiqNagurskt,the giant from PauJ Bun-yan- 's

own north nuui, ,.,, ,i..ii
at fullback, tackle or, end as the
ouuttuon demanded.

NOW the "hjm,1umnn W.I. 1. ucupled by a vest pocket edition of
the mighty Bronko, a Minneapolis
youth named Vmi fnu. tVoir.

The muscular d

" was noi annrecintm , v.

general public In 1934. The fans
w rus iMna. atanKostka, Ju-

lius Alfonso and other great Goph--
. uuu u nisning oy.

Plan Kevfiral V.I..
- YetLeVoirr stihMm, rwmss

Scldcl at quarterbackand doing an
uwiwujuii nxier njuimmant n ..u
back or half, was rinin kmMn:
JVU,

The fans knew he ws n fins
blocker. Some of them lmu, t..t
or in zi enemypassesthe Goph-
ers Intercepted last year, LeVolr
hauled in the blfre-es-t nhnn ti..
the other backs overshadowed him

wvei uiuuifn nn rain kmva h..i.
down azalnst Wlsrrmain ,i .

the ball S8 times for a 6.3-ya-rd av
erage ibs year.

U tkicceed Alpha
The InellClbllltv hnmliatill !.

exnloded In tha Rnnliu. ... iv.i- -
fall and k'nacked .Tulim, nnt.nn..
leadlntt ground gainer,out of com--
r reany gave Levoir hU

HlllWWI II,

$25JI Reward
he lai y Umi --- --.

wr Cam AaUsAT CtuiimWmm Ceea Caw,saaaat shim s.
Waaisaad''aftwhwaiw Patltaa.--av.

FIELD OF
SIXTY-FIV- E

OPENPLAJ
FeminineLink StarsOpen

Qualifying , Rounds
At.iNoon Today .

iin

FORT WORTH, Oct 2L Mrs.
Gordon Phillips' of Big Spring was
ono of slxty-fiv- p feminine ' links
stars to tec off at iho River Crest
Country Club at noon today for
qualifying rounds of the first, an-
nual Texas Women's Golf tourna
ment

Seven other West Texasstarsas
well as outstanding women golfers
from all parts of tho United States.
are on hand to compete In the
tourney. Registered from "Wos.t
rexas. were limes, Guy L. McAfee,
John Edmisson, C. L, Dean' and
Miss M. L. Thompson of Lubbock--
Mrs. Gordon Phillips of, Rig
Spring; limes. Olln Blanks, H. L.
Drucgcf-- and W. K. Powell of San
Angelo', and' Mrs. Ann Hall Cun-
ninghamof Brownwood.

Marion Mlley of Kentucky, West-
ern and Trans-Mississip-pi champ
this year, ranks as one of the out-
standing favorites.. Dallas also has--'
a strong entry in young Betty- -
Jameson,southern tltllst this yean
Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte of Fort,
Worth, former state and southern
champion, will' be a threat ' '

Baylor, Aggies
Tiff Saturday

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 21
Tho Tcxa3 Aggies and Baylor ,s

Bears clash here Saturday In' a
Southwest conferencemeeting.-- the
Thirty-fourt- h meeting-

-
of tho team's t

since they first faced each other jh
1S99.

The Aggies can be happy fh the"
knowledge that tho Cadets have,

won 23 out of those 33 games and.
(hat the Bearshaven'twon on .Kyle' .
Field in the two anpcaranceJ
they've made on It The Bearscan.
get some comfort from, six vie
torlcs and opposing partisans can
shake hands onfour deadlocks, '

three of them scoreless -

The game will find both teams'
much Jmprovcdover their 1934.edl- - ,
tlons and the odds wiil be 'about.,
oven.- - But tho conflict wllL,ho,vc- -

Ko reachsuperlative.heightsin "tan- -
slon to equal the Aggics"-10-- 7 vlc
tory in 1934. '' 't',.'.

The Aggies kicked a field 'goal in'
the opening quarter, stormedwith-
in Baylor's Ino throe times
in the second and third periods

':

s

but saw. their lead-- wither before a
Baylor touchdown in --the'fourth
quarter's first play. . The Cadets
thfn nprlnlled their way back into
tho lead. And then, with but five
minutes to 'play, Baylor's Jo Jack
Pcarcestarted flinging passesfrom
behind his own goal line", and the
game's end found him looking for

from tho Aggies
,

The e, record of . Aggic-- i

Baylor games is as follows:, '
- ,

Year Aggies. Baylor.
1899 33 0
190l' 0,6,6 46,oti7,r-;
1902 11,22
1903', 10,0,5 0,0,0; hfi, -

1904" 5,10
1905' 42,18 0.0:-.-"- " .
1903 '5
1909' 9
1911 22 .11 ,"'t:6,S

' --
531912 Ci

1DW-- - -1-4-.
1916 3
1917 7
1018 19
1019 10
1920 24 0 .-

- .'i:- -

1921 14
1922' 7 13 g'kv.'
1923 0
1924 7'
.1925 13 ' ' .0 '.' ' V
1928 9 20 :.,- - ":
1931 33 7 : 4
1932 0
1933 14
1934 10
() .Three gamesplayed. T

() Two gamesplayed. -

,chance. iff ' '-- ;
, He had been doubling at quarter
and fullback aa uadal when it hap-
pened that Alfona-i'- it ml KJ tn l
filled immediately.Bernle Werman
shoved in his "handyman" to' fill
the breach. He did It against Ne-
braska In a way that cinched, tho
position for him. It wan his great
blocking and. pas catching that
aided In openingup-th-

e Cornhusk-
er defense for hlg George Roscoe's
thrusts. Ttr their hroS'fiandF'man" Gopher coachesgive, much
Credit for the win nver TfrOu-ufdr-

"Just168 poundsot football play
er, saia juernie Bierman aftec thegame.

A ThreeDays'CogI.
IjYtttrDoyerSifiuI

No matter how manjr imdloinMyo haw triadjrawrwHCt!,chas

j ""TL.? """ watawaaaa." Kvnma may peBriwu jrwya oannataffwd to tea
wm HfwiBC mm taaatlaillHH.

ska sasfl
w trvmae-ursj-n- -- atar-W

SAOlhs ami tiuil (k. ioflasaaslSMiaIUUU u tl
isjoosaaed and eapaQad.

a. THOBT rsaassaafaasa
1 a
autttsslasdton
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Mrs. Hanson
HostessTo

nyp.6ri.ons.'
Buuly Of Englniul Is Led

:: By Mrs. W. F.
' - V CiiBJujig

Membora of tho Hyperion literary
: club mot nt tho homo of Jars. Loo

Hanson Saturday nticrnoon Mr
Ihelr club "session. Mrs
xurnor wynn was welcomed as n
now" member.

Mrs. W. F. CUshlng was leaderof
, ihd program whose topic was
"Western Europe; The Biltlsh
Isles." Mis. Cushlng epoko on
'"'England's Position As An Island."

Mrs. Wllko made a tallt on "Rcl- -
ntlan Botwccn Dominion and Col
onlcs, and Mrs. Van Glcson on
"RelationsWith the United States'
, Mrs. Shine philips gavo tho cur-
rent events topic on hikers camps
in Jiuropenno meuimopian suua.
tton. ,

Attending the club were: Mmcs.
B. T. Cardwcll, W. P. Cushlng, Wil
liam Fahrcnknmp, H. S. Faw, Al
bort M, Fisher, Uruce Frailer,
Homer McNpw, Shlno Philips, B.
Reagan, V, Van Glcson, J, B.
Young, W. J. McAdams, Georgo
.Wilke and Turner Wynn.

Robt. Crenshaw
:lrVeds Miss Lacy

Of Breckenidklg
Jlobert Crenshawand Miss Nan

cyLacy of Breckcnrldgewere mar-
ried last Sunday moinlng in the
home of the brides sister, JMrs,
Frank Sloan of Breckcnrldgeat 10
o'clock.

Tho ceremonywas performedbe
fore an Improvised altar of ferns
and roses. The Rev, H. G. Mario
ley, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, read thenuptial rites.

A.ttcndants-of-th- e brldewere-he-r
friends, Mlajes Jean De Lane and
Virginia Damcron, both of Breck-
cnrldge.

Mrs. Crenshaw, was attired In a
Russianmilitary suit of navy blue,
with which she wore .a blouse of
peach satin and blue accessories.
She carried an arm bouquet of
peach gladioli encircled with lilies

the vaucy.iorTho brldo Is the daughter of J.
W. Lacy" of Brcckenridge. She

' made her .home with her sister,
; Mrs. Sloan. After graduation from
' tho high school of that city, she

attended Brantley-Draugho-n 'busl--

ness'college at Fort.Worth.
Mr. Crenshawhas made his resi-

dence In Big Spring for the past
few months, being employed as
manager of the J. D. Elliott store
in 'the Lyric theater building.

Following a brief weddHiBiHp'fn
South Texas, Mrs 'and uTr. Cren-
shaw arp ..noW making ihclr home
In Big Spring.

val
ToBefielaTNight

Before Hallowe'en
The South Ward P--T. A. carnl

val,. will be held Wednesdayeve-

ning Oct. SO and not this Wedne-
sday everting, as announced Sun-
day, Thef carnival has been set
the nleht before Hallowe'en In or.
iter to 'give the children a chance
for celebration.

The booths, program and attrac
tions at tho carnival for which
there will be, a small charge are
atranKed by the mothers and
teachers. Proceedswill go to .the
P--T. A. treasury to bo spent for
the South Ward children.'., , T. Ml. -

.Board of Stewards
1 Of First Methodist

To Meet Saturday
As The Board o Stewards of the

, 'First Methodist church will meet
I on Tuesday evening of this week
t Instead of Monday, announced the
iIteVi C. A. Blckley. The changeof

date was maae iasuu conven-
ience of the board, he said. Tho
t...H - T.an

T--4 X'nv-k-- i I IVI-v'- c

kliuouiiai iiuivij
H "K fj

f TIIm CMrl.,Mk1Inunlln1

Mrs, Tort Slaughterunderwenta
wajor operation Monday morning
at the hospital, sne was. rcporiea
nx rtolnsr nleelv this afternoon.Mrs.

Y V. O. Henneh of Wichita Falls is
here to.do special nursing ior j.Slaughter. -

TJrs Klrten Ollvercf Odessa,
wlio recently sustaineda fractured

-- wHind other fnjurleif lu an auto--
BJ0fil!8-.aceig;en- vinn ome io nan
the hospital Monday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Q, Bal--le-y

Bf near Big Spring, at the hos-
pital Sundaymorning,a daughter,

ifis.ohn Miller of Grand Falls,
;wh.-- ' recently underwent surgery,
'e4kfue to improve.

r "jr,, CA M. Jleynoldsof near Big
BpVjngV underwent a major opera--
MR; a4Hrday, and Is doing nicely,
" H' t
i -

t- -
Tim rW rHf .Us
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The 'Morlok quadruplets of

Lansing,Michigan, are growing
up and although theystill arc
so Identical It Is next to linpos-- .

OfHo
By WILLIAM K. MULLElt

LANSING. Mich. UP) The Mor
lok quadrupletshave gone out In-

to the world but it they-want- to be
movie stars they will have to wait
until they are old enough to chorus
their own "yes.

For almost four hours each day,
the blondr hazel-eye-d daughtersof
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A, Morlok are
attending their first kindergarten
couise. Their names aro Edna A.,

Sarah B., Wllma O., and Helen D.
The parents have Decn. asiccu to

allow screen tests of the children
but have refused. Mrs. Moildk Is

firm In her insFstence their fame
shall not be commercialized and
t"apa Carl backs herup.

If the children ever want to go
on the stage, they can do so when
thev are old enough to make their
own chdlce," Mrs. Morlok explains.
Rghit now, it's hard enough for us

to let them go aroundthe coipcr to
school- -

The ABCD Babies
To the mother, Who hashad them

constantly at h?r side since they
wtire born In Edward W. Spariow
hospital, May 19, 1B30, sharing hot
cables with the world, even if its
only for four hours' school a day,
Is proving a sharp experience, one
fears that school somehow may
separatethemfiom each"other and
irom their family,

"I want them to look just dif
fcient enough so that Carl and 1

can tell them apart," Mrs. Morlok
jays. But she admits that her four
perfectly normal and healthy
uaughters are developing - Indi
vidual traits. She points out those
dlffcienccs to herself from day to
day.

When the childien weie born,
nursesat the hospital labeled them
A, B, C, D, in the older In wnlch
vhey arrived. Mrs. Morlok append'
ed the initials to their first names.

Edna A, has become the leader
n all their games and lessons, Mrs.
uloilok says. It la arah C. who Js
ihe mother to tho other three, who
comforts them when they cry-- , who
acts as the balance wheel and
smoothsover difficulties,

Wllma B. is the comic character
of the four, amj fionl her flow most
of the witty sayings which the
family repeats. Holcn' D. Is the
sensitive one.

Edna Liked Red
'The mosv Inteiestlng thing about

oelngthe mother .of quadruplets,'
says Mrs, Morlok, "is watching to
ce what will happennext between

t,hem,"
Edna A. dictated the color

scheme of, the dresses the girls
wear and, rhe .prefers red, Wiunu
B, llRes green, HelenJD.,' blue, and
Jarah C, oryngev However, tho
girls refuja to dreaa'.dlff ereutly, or
to wear different shoes, or to leaye
die house without all going nt once.

They are agreeable to having
tooth blushes in different shades
and carrying with
differing) patterns, but that ends
the concessions to differences in
outward appearances.

If one of the quadrupletswears
a hole in her stocking and needs a
newpair, the otherthi ee want new
ones, too. If one has a cold, all
seem to catch it. It one plays out-
door, all must play with her,

A SensationAt ISChool
Their entrance to kindergarten

was a n. Little play
mate squeezed to sit betweenor
beside them andfollowed the quad-
ruplets about the groundswhile at
play. The quadruplet bad been
trained to read the alphabet.and
prinr h Miore fMsg te sMt.
sine--f tuck wlk to b H)m taw

;av9 www va wrpf tw.

.a,tyif, vwi.' (1,

ABGD Girls Enter

slblo for strangers to Identify
tlicni, their mnlhrr Insists thnt
they are ileeIoping individual

7

Here

lrs. jr. I. McDowell of Hous-
ton Is visiting friends In Big
Spring. At present she Is the
houseguest of Mrs. T. S. Cur-rl- e.

thing before the others.
The children have never had a

serious Illness, or a serious Injury,
although Helen D, spenta few days
In an "Incubator ' after her birth-Morlo- k

Is'busy directing his cam-
paign for 'as city con-
stable."In previous years, Lansing
voteVs have considered the ;'quada"
four good icasons why he should
hold a public job. Morlok considers
thpm excellent reasons, since the
only Income the-- family has is his
constable'ssalary. ,

i

Of
At a. cost of $550-,-

000, statues honoringthe memory
pf many Texas pioneersare to be
erectedin the localities where they
figured in the making of the state's
nistoryv

Works on theseprojects Is to be
commenced as soon as final

mission of Control for Centennial
Celebrations to
by the State Historical Advisory
committee.

Restoration of several, .old forts.
scenes of Important conflicts in
Texas days, an

nmseum at Alpine,
and similar "edK
nee ai vnnyon are planned. f

i -- .

DAUGUTJEU BORN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Quecn a daughter. Sunday morn
ing, SheNnaa been named Llldra,
and weighed 7 pounds at birth.
Mother and daughter are doing
well.

t
Velvet Millinery Seen

LONDON UP) Velvet hats, cana
and berets are very popular this
fall.

BIO OENTirEDE

Cecil Reed, 404 Pallas, Monday
lUrftMt piBti- -

pedesever seen here. The creature
sawHBured Jtet inches in length,
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'Michigan
Quadruplets

School

"handkerchiefs

SubDeh Members Resume
Club Sessions;Mary Louise

Inkmari HostessSuturday

Visitor

Plan,Renovation
Early-Da-y Forts

approximately

recommendations

revolutionary
archaeloglcal

enlargement-of--a

nimnmnrnriM

traits, Left to' right, they are
Helen D Wllma B., Snrnh C.
and Edna A.

Members of the Sub-de-b club
have resumed their fall activities
jnd are now meeting as a club
again.

Mary Louise Inkman was host
ess Saturday afternoon for an In-

formal session.
When tho guesta arrived, they

were served a delicious plate. They
then went to the carnlVal to spend
the remainderof the afternoon.

Attending were: Nancy Philips,
Wynell Woodall, Doris Cunning,
ham, Elolso, Kuykendall and Mary
Alice McNew.

Allow Funds
FofMuseums

Allotments Made For Cen;
tcnnial Work- - In

West Texas

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 The Centen
nlal commission of control has al
located?759,000 of $775,000 stateand
federal fundsappropriatedfor com'
mcmoratlon of Texas history.

All allocations were for some
type of permanentconstruction and
none was allowed for pageantry,

$50,000 for El Uaso
The commission allocated450,000

for a memorial building in El Paso
to the conquistadors--, and $25,000
each tn Lubbock', Canyon and Al
pine for museums at Texas Teen
nological college, West TexasState
Teacherscollege and Sul RossState
Teachers college; respectively.

An allotment of $25,000 was ap
proved for a monument topioneer
Texaswomen on the campusof the
College o.f industrial Arts in uen
ton."

Previousallotments of $50,000 to
each of Goliad and Gonzales were'
Included In thefinal allocations.
wnicn were oasea in part upon
recommendationsIn majority and
minority reports of thei historical
advisory board,

$100,000 for Markers
The commission nlloted $100,000

for markers to be placed at histori
cal spots and $11,000 for marking
graves.

Gm-iFoter-ff-
ere

Now 2,202Bales
Cold, wet weather Friday and

Saturday of last week retarded
movement of the current cotton
crop
full stride.

Through Saturday five Biff
Spring gins had turned out 1,202
bales. This compareswith '753 a
week before, or a gain, of 447 io
the week.

Clear skies and watmer weather
Monday enabled plcjters to get'In--:

to the fields and gins were cuoy
again Monday afternoon,

Estimates place the number of
balesginned this seasonJn Howard
county at more than 1,600 bales.

Re$dTho TIotbU Want Ada

hup
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Personally
Speaking

D. T. Walt spent Sunday Jn
Weatherford with relatives,

, .v ...

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rlx motored
to Midland Sundny.

Mlsa Mlnnlo Belle Williamson
spent SundayIn Midland,

t, '

George French won't,to the 'rodeo
nt Midland tills week-en-d.

All David Phillips, who was
called to Waxahachloby the death
of a brother, T. J. Stroud, has re-

turned to Big Spring, to visit her
son, Shlno Philips and family. Sho
was accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. B. D. Boswpll of El Paso. Mrs.
Boswell has returned to El Paso.

Mrs. Elmer Cravens, Who under
went a tonsillectomy Sundny, Is
slnylng with her sister,Mrs. Georgo
Willie, during her recuperation.

Mr. and Mrs, L. M, Durham, who
have been visiting Mrs. Durham's
sister, Mrs. Charles Worlcy, have
returned to their home In Son An
tonio.

Mrs.. ThomasJ. Coffee Is visiting
friends In Colorndo. She exppcts
to be there for something over n
week bcfoi'e returning home.

Gene Llnck, who underwent an
emergencyappendectomyat tho Big
Spring hospital recently Is doing
very well mid mny go home Tues-
day.

J. M. Moigan is ill with tonsllltis.

Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks nnd son left
today for Fort Worth to join Mr.
Wilbanks, and go fromy there to'
Cleburne to make their home.

Mrs. H. W. Broughton went to
Lubbock Mondpy to spend a few
days visiting friends and relatives.

M rs. J. L. Webb and children, nc- -

c6mpanled by Mary LouiBe Wood
nnd Mrs. A. L. Rogers,spentSatur
day In Abilene.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lane of Kansas
City, Mo, has gone, to San Angclo
tovlslt her brother, Frank D. Mor-
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mathews
visited with relatives In Wink dui
Ing the week-en- d.

"Mrs. Willlard Sullivan was admit
ted to the Big, Spring hospital Sun
day to undergo an operation on a
shoulder,Injured two weeks ago In
a car crash near Midland. Mrs. T.
A. Bunker, also injured in the mis--

-

BROTHERS

TT
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i

AND SISTERS WED

These brides and Brooms shown after their weddings at Hays,
Kas., made It "unanimous" for the eight children of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
A. Dlnges and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ruder, all now Inter-marrle-

In 19?0, Alfred Ruder married Agnes Dlnges; In 1931, Thecla Ruder
married Fldells Dlnges, and here are Francis Dlnges and Reglna
Ruder (left),' and Edmund Ruder and Martina Dlngei, of the recent
marriages. All guests at the wedding dinner were (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

hap, is able to be aroundon clutch-
es now.

J. C. Fickle, who has been out of
town on business for seveial weeks
Is back here now.

H. C. Stlpp, district petroleum
engineerfor the state lallioad com--;
mission, hns returned from Austin
where he attended a. statewide
healing last week.

A. H. Davidson and Edmund
Notestlnparo' amongthose who wit-
nessed the A. & M.-- T. C. U. game
in Fort Worth Saturday.

1U1

do

Mr. and Mis. L. M. Bradshawof
Midland spent Sunday in Big

Spring visiting "their . daughters,
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan nnd Mrs.
Douglas Perry. Mrs. Biudnhaw has
recovered frpm her Injuries In the
recent car collision.

Night Coughs
Quickly checkedm without "dosing."

IU IkVCp CUllIIl 1LIU UIU

,

Joe! and
were In to witntsa
the

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry of
friends hereSun

t

Mh. Will Olsen has1 'rctiirrfcoT"

from a three Weeks' visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Clyde In
Trona, California, She visited In
many other cities while- - there.

Dr. and Mrs. hie O. Rogers nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Barcuo at---

tended the Rlcc-M.- game In
Dallas Saturday.

Jack and Jim Miller of Barstow
were visitors in Big Spring
to visit their sister-in-la- Mrs.
John Miller, who la n nt Big'
Spring hospital. .

Mr. and Mrs. C S. Blomshlcld
nnd Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence
were In Fort Worth Saturday, to
attend tho T.C.U.-Tex- as

footbnll game. They returned Bun-da-y

evening.

SETTLES
BEAtfTV
SALON
t(lcs Hotel ,

ppf rs(' ,Ialr StlistR,'
Cosmeticians.

.Miss
llcrnlcp Settle,

Public Lecture

Tuesday, 22nd, October,--at

7:30 P. M.

ST. THOMAS'

CHURCH

In North Big Spring

"The Sixth Commandment,
What Relations are Lawful Hep
tween Man and

and. Voting Pcoplfjj

Rev. Charles Taylor, ,

O.M.I.,
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When theeasiestWay
is thebestWay..

i

There are no ways about it! Certainly the easiest
way to getthemost for your every dollaryou spendis to
buy products that you know about through the adver-
tisementsin your daily paper You don'thave to go out
"and"loolrforbuying opportunities, Thendvertisements
bring them to you. And all you n$eddo is consider the
facts, compare values and decide on the soap or the
sedan"that be'st fits your judgment your

eertainly-thtrbe-st of mxrking-yirarTno-
ney go

farthestis to buy merchandise6f proved value. Adver-
tisedmerchandise. Merchandisethat is boughtandused

. by manypeople.Merchandisethatmustbesuperlatively
j jj j 11 12, A. 11. JLX

ti?Tprv - t,UUUCIlUUBII lusiuuitcr

Miller JenleThornton
Midland Sunday

rodeo.

Sun-to-n

with
day evening.

Sanders,

Sunday,

patient

A.&M.'

Woman?"

Adults
Invited

Pastor

two

and

way

tion of peopleday day andyear afteryear.
--r This is theservice of convenienceami profit that

the advertisementsoffer you every day. It will payyou
to read them regularly and take advantage-- of every--
thing

FOUR

after,

theycan for you.. '
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ENCOURAGING SIGNS
Among many reports indicating an iirmrovement in ro--

tail trade throughout the country, bne of the most signi-
ficant was the declarationof large merchandisingenter-
prise that the time had.come to anticipate.their needs lit- -
ue tartner aavance,.ana mat in .many staple lines it was
desirableto make more advanced commitments.

In substancethis means that this narticulsir prmm hns
gainedsufficient confidence

h goods to move away from the haSd-tonmou- th policy in buy-- ,'
ing, and that theymust anticipate'demandfor their special--
Lies maure delivery ana can
yentoriesin the staple lines,
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Retail salesover the United Statesare reportedto have
auuwn a gain oi irom xv to zz per cent over corresponding
periodsof last year. Industrial operations followine Labor
Day show a greater increase than last year, a condition re-
flected in theimprovedfiguresoUreielitcarJoadinfir. guv--
ing is more prominentin the
and shows in seasonallines,
fidence that'it'is-no- a continuing upgrade, which enables
the retailer to look aheadwith greatersurety.

Given this confidence in the future, even thoughat first
. maynot,oevery lar-extenae-a, tne retailer is able to send

Ms orders in .to the wholesaler, or directly to the manufac-
turer, with the result that industrial productionstarts up,
the call for workers goes.out, wages arepaid and new pur-
chasingpower for the supportof retail trade iscreated.

This is the way the wheels of prosperity start to turn
and any movement irrthis direction is hopeful and encour-
aging.

Whenever publisherssit down to make up lists of all-tim- e

"best sellers," they never hav the'least trouble in
whatbook should go in first place. , That spot in- -

variably is reservedfor the Bible, which for generationcon-
tinues to outsell all other books.,

What makesthis worthy
mentis the fact thatthis year
ox uie publication ox tne iirst

Bible
be althoughWycliff

in.j.00..
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Market
ServiceOffered

Bureau of Eco--
of U. S, Department of

has recently,
t incws or

in Dallas, to serve the
l or xtxas Oklahoma.

, of a
Market ant a Premmm

basis sheet', both which
without charge'oil

of each to
MfrUa,
ICotUri and others'

are Invited to ad--

Eipy,
p. o. Box

lexas.

- MisfM Evelyn Merrill.
Suggs, Bud and

to Midland
Saturda) and Sundaytot the

Herald
weekday nfternonvexcept Sattm
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changed,will plenso-stn- ( In their.
addresses,
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,..40.00 I0.0&
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,.,.UXa $1.73,.....,........ .SO .CO

in the continuing demand.for

ana snould carry larger in

ordinary consumer goods
but there is increasingmn.

of remarkat the Dresentmo
marks 400th anniversary
jungnsn translation of the

circulated a translation in

Auto Finance
, RateReduced
Company To Inaugiirntn

A atra'glit per
"Uent

: HEW Oct. 21 A
reduction In the'cost of new car
financing was. announced b- .the
General Motors! Acceptance"corpor-
ation, Commercial' Invest
ment Tnc said It would

public aTiew plan "fn tte near

The General Motors reduction,to
effective through a

national advertisingcampaign,will
place financing. the
ance plus Insurance on a straight

per cent charge,eliminating all
service and carrying Items,

A. O. Dletz, representing
Commercial. InvestmentTrut, Inc.,
said his company had been reduc
ing us progressively, and that
another revision will be announced

to all motor dealers. He de
clared .reduction, hereto--4
fore, been followed by a rise
In public purchasing.

J JX --BUm,- XoulBUes. and
Notertme returned Sunday

morning' from Kpri Worth, where
Uwy ttf ttas funeral of
L BwUk. Mm$. 4 Mrs.

xsmie. Myies UJverdale, an Englishman, broughtout a com-
plete textof the in 1535-f-t- he first full Enelish to

printed,
manuscript a century and a half earlier, and Tyndale
xa.u. ptiuLcu uic iicw ,ieaLament

A nation-wid-e committee ispushing plans for suitable
commemoration of the anniversary. Certainly tli'e occasion
fe one of the noteworthyin all the history of the English-s-

peaking peoples.

Five American stars volunteer to join n Duce's
forces. But whatItaly now is areas,not arias.

A new Nazi "commandment" is, "When choosing thy
mate, him or aboutancestors." always,wise V6
getthis matter of relativessettled beforehand.

Becausehe refusedto anotherman a match, a De-
troit man was shot That's what he getsfor thinking he'sa heavyweightchampion.

. of Greek republic terminates rule of Premier
Psaldaris." Apparentlya caseof "Tsaldaris, no

.pedestrian who is .also an inveteratehunter
phow Mussolini a few things about"living dangerously."

ott(m
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WASltlNOTON
By RAY TUCKER

!&Clicfi
Rumblings over1 Communism, A

new Labor Party and craft union-
ism at the recent A. F. of I con-
vention sound more threatening
than the --Inside story Justifies.
These clashessimply mark skillful
skirmishing for1 position between
William Green, president 'of tle
Federation, and John L. Lewis,
head of tho powerful United Mine
Workers.

Mr. Lewis holds the key to .the
situation behind thescenes..He op-

posed formal denunciationof Com-
munists, sympathizednuletlv with
radicals' demandfor' an Independ
ent political party and hollered his
Jovian head off.for Industrial ver-
sus craft organization. Mr. Green
lined up acalnst him on all three
Issues. But the. real controversy
la more deep-roote- d.

' u
Mr. Lewis 'recently, suffered some

losses from the activities of the
craft unionists. John Frcy of the
Metal Trades Union invaded'coal
mines in Colorado and organized
some of Icwls' cohorts Into craft
unions. Any spreadpf this move-
ment would deprive the mine chief-
tain of power. So he sought to
strengthen himself by an alliance
with radicals in the needle, cloth
ing and garment workers groups,
who want a separateparty and a
ticup with communists. Under-
neath he Is almost as conserva-
tive as Mr. Green. He simply .wants
to save his organizationagainst In
roads by the crafters.

-

Bonle
Although defeated on the floor.

Mr. Lewis demonstrateda strength
which worries tjbc n.

It may not be long before he
will win out In the historic strug
gle to organize,.American labor on
broad..Jlae.-tTh-e vote against his
prpposal for industrial unions was
only 8 to 7 in committee.

What Mr. Lewjs fades Is the ser
ried and satisfied ranks of organ
ized labor's Jobholders. The print-
ing trade, for Instance, has eleven
different types, of workers eachor
ganizedinto a different union. That
means eleven sets of offices, offi-
cials, organizers,.etc. Under the
Lewis system there would be. only
one headquartersand one,group of
paid officials. Naturally, those
cow on the payroll oppose this stab
.atinduatrlal bureaucracy--

The maTch of events seems to
favor Lewis. An Industry becomes
more and more specialized through
Inventionsand. the .New Deal's re
classification,'the financial cost of

unions may" be--maintaining
. craft ....K -- . Lcome unbearable, ifut ine most

significant feature is that in order
to win this battle the Lewis faction
may ally themselves even more
closely with the anti-Gree- n radi-
cals.. Beneath Uie superficial
clash la a more basic struggle be-

tween tttro personalities Lewlgand
Green and two antagonistic fac-

tions. It's just like politics.

Denied
Several hundred corporations

liave askedthe SecuritiesExchange
Commission to keep confidential
their reports on-t-

he salarieswhich
they pay to managementofficials.
In most Instances they offer the
formal reason that publication
might Hurt the feelings of stock-

holdersand employed.
But In private conferenceswith

SBC officials hey furnish another
excuse. They explain that they an-

ticipate real recovery within the
next year, and therefore fierce
competition between great corpor-
ations as has occurred In the
steel industry for able executives.
They fear that publication of their
salary setup w.ould tip off compe-

titors that worthwhile captains of
Industry aro purchasablefor a com-
paratively . small Increase. Thus
the bigger companlos would gobble
up the best men.

The-- explanationsoundsplausible.
But in franker moments the pro-
testing industrialists admit that
they know to a dime what their
rivals are paying for executive
service. ThoughIt's slow work dls-posl-

of these confidential
the"(XTuWB6tryetfouna

a cose where It thought that there
was a good reason for concealing

rthe facts.

Rewards

cials at Washington have tried to
keep their work-relie-f program out
of. .politics. Harry Hopkins hasn't
got ,a political brain in his head!
hls'iNew Deal friends think. Til

fact Democratic! state leader
growl that he appoints too many
Republicansas regional chit; fa.

has-been- , framed to fit the political
picture. .Many slates have estab-
lished a now division a "labor
division" to speed up employment
to the total set by the President,
And In almost every Instance ihe
headof this agencyIs a Democrat
in sympathy with the administrat-
ion. He will pome his subordi-
nates and they, in turn, will select
their aides. It may be simple for
then to see that only the right
people get jobs, despiteMr. Roose-
velt's warning to abjure politics.

What's more,only the right kind
of Democratsneed apply for these
new WPA posts. Jn severalstates
where the governorsor state boss
es are on tne omr wun tne au

opponents.
iee key pots,
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Bond, conversionturned out better
than Wall Sheet critics expected
$995,000,000 of the called bonds

were exchanged--out P' a. total of

H.250,000,000. This la 1t or Just
about 'parlor the course.

But financial circles, insist that
only direct Intervention
In' support of the bond market
made this satisfactory result pos
sible. FederalagenciesboughtTUjfe

mora government.securitiesIn Sep-
tember thun they did In August
Insiders'estimate that this support
made a difference of at least 10
In the conversion response, Tlus
amounts to a savingof $125,000,000
In cash which the Treasury will
not have to use to redeemuncon
verted bonds,

New York admits that the Treas
ury can afford to pat Itself oi the
back for completing a mammoth

BUM Of M.36Q.W0.0W IS WSttlUW
bond has Immji called for paymsat
m nm m( two yrs. Tat eo- -

1? 'x :' V..'
' r
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disorder
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11. Spendthrift 6C Unit of force
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IS. Mexican 71. exclamation

laborer of ptiln

only to $931,000,000 or less than
18.

Rumors r--
Britlsh propaganda moves In

subtle ways Its wonders to per
form, rtecent reports from London
that Premier Laval Is In a shaky
position and likely to be supplanted
by Herrlot are a case
In point.

It would be very nlcs for 'the
British f thin were true. Herrlqt
and his Radical Party favor the
stiff sanctionswhich with.
cs to Impose on Italy, Laval, on
the otherhand, has committed the
heinousoffense of fatting to agree
with London. Sanctions will be
held to a mild minimum as long; as
lie's In power.

New Yorkers with excellent
French contactssay that although
Laval m sharplycrltlcUed for some

is wamb support! by tlie great
wajortty. of h4s countrynifin la 10s
dsUrsalastioa to avoM ceMmlt- -
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in defence of the British Empire.
So don't take these "authoritative
rumors"-- from London too seriously.

Risk
Meanwhile Britain persistsIn her.

poker game with Mussolini but
the best posted sourcessay she Is
holding a bbb-tall- flush. Italy's
hand Is no world-beat- er either
but she can-coun- t on it pretty safe
ly that Britain's bellicose gestures
are bluff.

In the first place, England Isn't
physically ready for war." Experts
estimate it would take a year and
a, half to two years of Intensive
preparation to reach adequa'te mili-
tary efficiency.

'A secondfactor for peace Is the
Inability o"f the British Admiralty
to guarantee"that seapower will
prevail over alrv tower. It's Just
possible that' -- the British fleet
might be bombed to the bottom Of

tho Mediterranean In the event of
hostilities. That's much too big a
risk for England to talie.

Advice r
Inclusion tf government de

posits In the figure on. which .de-

posit insurance.premiums arebased
has long beenaaofe spot"with the
big banks. Now comes the Fed-

eral Deposit Insurance Corporation
wltlT'the suggestion that institu-
tions wishing to sidestepthis "un-

fair" requirement need only turn
their federal deposits to the Fed-

eral Reservebank.
New York banks appreciate the

friendly spirit of this advice1 but
Uiey don't need it. They had"al-

ready taken stepsto tho sameend
by paying cashfor recentsubscrip-
tions to governmentsecurity Issues
Instead of opening the customary
book credits In the government's
favor. It's still true that cats;may
be skinned in a variety,of ways..

RestrictionsOn

Trucks Removed

SAN ANTONIO, Oct, 2L Re
moval of restrictions on employ-
ment nf trucks under contract for

today was expected to expeditetne
prosecution of projects all over
Texas.

State Administrator H. P.
Drousht announced that tho re
quirement that trucks bo covered

lbyupubUfc,JtabHlty, and property:
damage Insurance nan Deen mica
but It was made known simultane
ously that'district safety directors
will certify all trucks and their
equipment before, tney go onto
WPA Jobs. '

It was believed that this pro-

cedure would allow the Treasury
procurement,office to go ahead
rapidly with Invitations to bid on
trucks and that districts soon
would havethe entire force of more
nan 12,000 men working on the

projects authqrl-e- up to now.
The fact that not all of those au-

thorised to bo employed actually
are working was attributed la part
to this regulatlqnwblch prevented
employment of trucks and a con
sequentsteady flow of materials jto

the projects.
"Although the requirementof In-

surance was .highly desirable,"
Drought Bald, "it was found that
when this was enforced, truck rs

would not bid."
Truck- owners throughout the

stats desiringto bid on WPA proj- -
to contact-safet-y

Inspectors at the twenty district
WPA offices.

i

Mr, an Mrs, U. M. MimSf awl
UMra attested the red pr--

iMORNTO STAB
- MY VAXIA SXKiS --"

Chapter41
FOX HUNT

"Darn ynut" shoulcd Judith. "If
I ever break my neck It Will bo

vour fault!"
Kmlly watched them for n mo-mn-nt

In astonishment, but Dan
merely grinned.Finally, seeing that
Aubrey was beingoauiy worsicu nc
caught Judith's mop of flying hair
and bulled her to her feet.

"And vou were the one," he re
minded her sarcastically,"who was
wr555racMngaboUrmyTlothavlng
a good behavior,"

Judith panted."He knows how I
hate for him to do me that way!"

"Well, lav off." Dan said se
verely, "or" I won't take you to tho
movies." 6

She turned to him radiantly."The
movies!1
if'"VM Tln.tV a swell Dicturc at
the Slate, andI thought we'd drive
In to Montgomery to see lu uui
I'm hangedIf Til go with any wld
women.

now whv I nut un with you
To no oho in particular she cried
dramatically, "I wonder why It la
thiit rriv soul still cries out for
tho white llchts?"

They laughed and followed her
Into the hall, where Jihe was alre-

ady-pulling on her hat and run-nin- e

towards the door. Aubrey
razed rcsienedlyafter her.

"Is It amy wonder I've lost all my
hair?" ,

They drove the twenty miles to
Montgomery In less than half an
hour, arriving Justas the last show
started.

"I wont come to any but the last
how with Jude." Dnn explained as

thew cntored. "because no matter
what time you come she always
wants to stay until they've closed
the theatre."

"W..1I." Hhe said plaintively, "I
like to get my money's wqrth."

"You mean Dan's money s

worth," Aubrey amended drily.
The drive home waa leisurelynnd

BllcnL Judith slept as.peacefully as
a child, with her head In Aubrey's
lap, and even Dan said very little.
Emily realized that she waslcry bit or to
sleepy, and wishea sne migni. iui-lo- w

Judith's example.
Dan Raynor'p Intentions .might

be strictly dishonorable, but like
niost men of his type he was a very
comfortable serson.

sensed her wish, be-

cause- he suddenly put an arm
nrnimi'l her and drew her head
down to hfs shoulder.

Tm not feeling very conversa
tional," he said. "Go to sleop so
T wnn't have to talk to you."

She gave up the. pretense of
wakefulness and relaxed against
him.

Judith paused at Emily's door to
give advice.

"Better wear wool stockings un-

der your' boots, and a sweater or
two under vour coat. And if your
breechesdon't fit close you could
do with an extra pair of knickers.

EmHy laughed. 'Til look like a
teddy-bear.-"

You should worry with your fig
ure. Ana wncn ine com Kray "
begins to seep into your bones
you'll wish you werea teddy-bear!-"

Her head disappearea.
The horses bad been sent to

Dan's cabin at Pine that
morning, an were to drive
over in-- time for supper. Dan had
cone on ahead with his cook and
Masterof the Hounds, as he grave-
ly dubbed the hard-bitte-n Individ
ual who was to run tne aogs.

Two weeks ago tonight, Emily
thought as she dressed, hod
come to Morton HulL The two
weeks had gone with incredible
swiftness,and yet she had at the
samo time a feeling of .having been
here always, of having closed and
locked'a door upon that other ex-

istence.
She had written home frequently

and in detail, taking care to censor
the activities of the countryside
for Frances's-- benefit, and had'had
several, letters from Frances and
Jeffrey; letters felling of things
that seemed unreal and far-awa-

There had been no news of Ed
win in their letters; .only Dorothy
Shane had remarked In her
brief note that, Edwin seemed to
have sunk back, into tho state of
Innocuous desuetude from which
Emily had momentarily-- lifted him

the one state, added heart-
lessly, for which he was really fit
ted and in wbicn nc couia .oe reauy
content.

TJieLttmarlt-had-hur-r, osTJorothy
It should tor

Dorothy believed in surgical mcthi
ods butEmily had been'forced to
admit that It carried a great deal
of truth.

Aubrey tapped at door.
Ready?"

Intended that

tag., aha pullad-- on

hat. caughtup hergloves anawent
with him down the stairs.

Judith was already In the car,
reclining pn tho back seatwith her
feet elevated to the- blanket rod.
"We're" tod bundled up to Bit three
in front. You all sit up there and
let tako my ease white X Can.'

Emily said reproachfully,"Tou're
such liars I don't know what to be-

lieve, 'One minute you Bay this Is a
pink tea, and next you talk
about resting while you can."

Aubrey staffed the car and
smiled down at her. "She's"baiting
you; Turn around and tellher to
go to hell."

The night was crisp and clear
and dark, but there would be a
moon about eight, which would
makeriding easier andsafer,They
reachedDan'scabin soon after sev
en and found several people al
ready there some of whom Emily
had met, one or two or whom were
well oa the way to being drunk.
Dan,with His arm about herwaist,
shoutedat the noisy gallierlng.

Jtti's--MWrerHH- ,- ladle-an- d

geaitoiaen; Emily Barnes. If you
havWt wit Hot Wore that' your
hra htek. You aaa ate up tad
tjLllXttl-fi5SJMiiX.a!-

i

the drunkest of the Men tries to
kiss her, Dan put tho palm of.hl(
hand Into tho mnn's face 'and i
BUshciL - ---

"You'd make me out a liar, would
you, when I'd Just Introducedyou
as a-- gentleman?"

Judith and 'Aubroy had beenn$ '
sorbed into the crowd and'Dan ledi
Emily to a chair near them nnd
brought hor a cocktail,

"Thcso aro honor," he ex.
plained. "The rest of this outfit
take it straight from a tin dip-S- he

acceptedthe drink, thinking
as she had thought so often during
tho past two weeks, of Edwln'd
horror at the merementionof such
a scene.

Judith Baw the mirth in hereyes.
"What's the Joker'

1 was thinking of Edwin," she
confessed, "and-wha- t he would say
to all this."

Judith grinned. "He'd probably
have r. severe stroke." She called
acrossthe room to Dan. "When do

too of It, you don't get

Level
they

she

one

she

her

the

the

jue ml?".
"Right now." He flung open a

door Into the other room of the
cabin. "Women and children, first,
and keep your beads. There are no
place cards, so you can "sit wher-
ever there's a vacant space."

Tho dining-roo- was furnished
.with a long, rough pine table and
benches made of single wide pine
board's, A kerosene lamp suspend-- ,

ed by wires from the celling gave
out black smoke, an acrid odor,
and a dim, disheartenedlight.

At each end pf the table stood
a negro, holding a. great bowl of
steaming Brunswick steW.

Having caen that his guestswere
seated, Dan crowded in baside
Emily, thereby displacing the In-

toxicated gentlemanwho had tried
to kiss her.

"You'll starve to deathunlessI'm
hero to grab things as they go Jjy,"
h explained. "At least that's my
excuse.''

She watched him pile up her
plate, from the steaming .bowl.
"Walt a minute! What do you think
I am?"

He frowned paternally. "Eat ev--

co g.

. She laughed and ate a mouthful
of the Brunswick stew, fit's per-
fectly heavenly! Wliat on earth Is
In It?"

"Birds," he said briefly. "And
God knows what else. It's Am-

brose'srecipe, and Just try'and get
him to tell you how he mokes It.
I'm scaredto death he'll get killed
beforeI've wheedled It out of him."

Conversation moved about the
table-a- swiftly and erratically as a
rubber ball. Warmed'and stimulat-
ed by the codktall Emily ate the
entire plate of stew, as well as
three biscuits as large as.saucers,
and drank" two cups of coffee. Dan
smiled down at her.

"Had enough?"
She grained. "I'm all otit

He patted her hand- - "Take a nap
a while, and then, you'll he

ready to lick wildcats."
(Copyright, 1035, by Marian Sims.)

Emily gets, tomorrow, a

RodeoSlated
ForNov:9-I-l

Outstanding Performers
Expected At Nolan .

County Event

Ollle Cox, owner of the Double-Hea- rt

ranch properties,nine miles
south of Sweetwater, passed'.
through Big Spring Sunday en
route to his ranch after attending; --',
the Midland, rodeo Saturday and
Sunday: He was accompanied" by
his wife:

Cox told The Herald that plana
have been made for staging a ro-

deo at Double-Hea- rt ranch ,

at which time someof the
best known cowboy and rodeo per-
formers.will participate. Such per-
formers as Allen Holder, Midland;
Buck Goodspeed, Wetumka-- , Oltla.;
Howard Westfall, Fort Stockton;
Amey Gomblln, Ardmore; Jackand
Earl Sellers, Del Rio; Cleve Kelly,
Fort Worth; Tom Taylor, San An-gel- o;

Walter Babb, Pecos;3reeijf
Cox,-Phoe- Arlx and others
havebeenInvited to take part. Cox.
said.

There will also bei ten cowgirl.
sponsors from the various cities
and towns Iff WestTexasthat hB.ve
stagedrodeos during the year. Cox
said tho eventwould draw some of'
the best rodeo' performers In the -

' i r !

r. ''"
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Dunham

and daughter,Marie, returned Sua-- '

day evening froai' Wlchlta Falta
and Burkburnett. where they spent,
the week-en-d with the .tatter's par-
ents. They were acc6mpanled

Falls by Mrs. Ed Thoes,
.who was called there, by the Ulaea
of her mother. Her condition la
about the same
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On Iwwrtlous 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Kch, succeadve.Insertion: do lins.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3cxper line

. Issue, over 5 linear - .."
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readerst 3,0a per line, per Issue. --

Card of Thanks:5c per line. ' '
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter,lines doublo regular prico.

CLOSING HOURS ,
11A.M.

Saturdays-M-v.,,l,,T,-rrrr4-p- .-M. -
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

--fcrsontza-
FROFESSOR.. LAWSON, scientific

astrologer, la making you a spe-
cial until Pst.27 a 2 .astrologi-
cal year's forecast for only $1.

" Throe, questions answeredwith
coca forecast; AH affairs; Sco
this man at 204 West fith SU

Madame Ray La Wone Reader
Tfotod psychologist and Numer-alogls- t;

your Inner-mo- st secrets
.revealed without asking ques
tions. - ,

- Crawford Hotel. Room 808

Professional
DR. S. Kellogg the only masseur

in Big Spring,' makes skin and
hervo diseasesa specialty; he In-
suresa cure In all skin diseases.
State National Bank Bids.,
Phono ,918.

9 Woman's Column 9
TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main.

OU pcrmancnts42 up to $5; others
H.50, $2, $3, 45. Phono 125.

EMPLOYMENT

Agentsand Salesmen 10

SALESMEN WANTED

ARE YOU INTERESTED

In representinga leadingTexas

REGISTERED INSURANCE

Old Line Company, on the best
contract,.where all most up-t-

date policies are Issued? "

Write, stating ago and past
experience or work to

REPUBLV LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

, K P, BnneUr-Pregl-dfc

Dallas, Texas

SALESMAN who has unlimited
confidence In his ability to pro-
duce. To such a man will be of-
fered exclusive franchise by ono
of America's largest manufac-
turers. Rated AAA-- 1. Territory
consists of '33 counties suVround--.
'inir Blc SnHnrr. Annllrnnta mimt
navo car, live in territory and
show supecssful record. Personal

"'training in ho. field given by di-
vision mdnhgqr. A real opportu--
flltv for fl llfft Hm,. frnnetHriw
,and substantial Income. Phone"C.
W. Bartlcson, Settles hotel after
2 p. m. Monday for appointment.

11. Help Wanted Male 11
OPPORTUNITY for three sales-me-n

to handle line of road ma-
chinery a.nd "contractors supplies.
Only men capable of financing
themselves sixty days and own-
ing' automobile also having satls---
factory' references" considered.
Sales' manager, 108 W. 0th St.

. Amqrlllo, Texas.

MAN for coffee route. J4ti,.,.M,
oportunity. Automobile given as
bonus. Write, Albert .Mills, 9205
muumuum, jincinnau, u.

FINANCIAL

35 Bus. Opportunities 15 or

LAUNDRY doing good business;
will stand Inspection. Address
HXR. Hernia.

FOR SALE Small cafe. Including
building and fixtures; will take
$300 If sold In next few days. Ad-dre- ss

XYm. Herald. ia
CAFE doing a nice business;bar-

gain if sold at once,' Call at 303
x-- .oi. aru ot.

FOR SALE 30,
to

20 Musical Instruments 20
.PIANO for salo or trade for used

carr. slightly used; upright; ' good
. condition. 'Apply 1302 Main.

of
22 Livestock 22
SEVJSNTY-flv-o aged wether goats

and twenty-fiv- e nannies; fat
. Philip Thompson,- Sterling City,

Texas.

ReadTheHerald Want Ada

Classified Display

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOXK MONKY ADVANCES
OLD LOANS REFINANGBD

TAYLOR EMERSON
MUa Theatre BuiWtag

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

paymenU madewre moaey ad--

M'lld TH)ttiek Scvle.

ColllnB & Garrett

K

26 Miscellaneous 26
TYPEWRITERS

GOOD standard typewriters SIS
and'up. Will completely overhaul
any make for W. Workmanship
guarantecu.oui j. aru at.

FOR RENT

M Bedrooms
GARAGE bedroom; suitable for

ono or two working men; clean;
CntTlfnrnMn. fine. In. n.... '..--

sanablc. Phono 305 or' call at 710
East 3rd.

35 Booms. & Board. 35
FAMILY stylo meals; by week or

month. Mrs. Peters,"800 Main.

36 Houses 36
UNFURNISHED 0. room houso;

newiv nnnerert nnrtnnln.t rv-- -

ner 11th and Donley. Sco Harry
.uiraioneus, atnie care, izo Main
St.

WANT TO RENT3
43 Farms & Ranches 43
FOR sale 110 acre farm;

uuuse; sneas; good water; lo-
cated4 miles Eastof Ackerly. 290
acres in cultivation. R, L. QU-bcr-t.

Lamesa. Texas.

REAL ESTATE

46" Houses For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- m houso cheap. .Apply at

lau iugcrua at, LaKe View Addi-
tion.

MODERN stucco house;
choice location; reasonableterms;
also six-roo- and framehouses;reasonable. M. E. Rycr-le-y.

eilBcll St, Phono 066--J.

A FIVE room frame hnusn? mn.i
condition in Abilene. Will tradefor house of equal valuo in Big

ytj.ip. 'vfjj'y iut xu. zm bc
HOUSE nnd lot for sale. "Will takecar jn trade. Call at 407 JohnsonSt at rear. .

17 , Lote--& Acreage
WANT toliUy a residentiallot; will

pay casn; give location; 'size andprice. Address Box HDHl Her--
uiu.

AUTOMOTIVE

55 Trucks 55
FOR sale or trade 1920 Ford piclt- -

.iui iO'iim urn uacnuu in good can
ditlon. Apply 1604 1--2 Main after
u y in

OIL NOTES
News that West Texas'oll scouts

will meethero again for the week-
ly checkmeetingsbeginningThurs-day has receiver! .nnthln, u..i
vbrable comment A genuine wel
come Is planned for the scouts.

Continental rntmmmi l.ns ..
five new locations approved"for tho
iiu.TuruHumsscocic Held, It was
learned Monday., The approvals
have not been returned from Aus
tin as yet

Gib Sawlells Nn. 1 rnn-i- n

Mitchell county wildcat test, north
xaion, is estimated to show 33

barrels of salt water and-1- bar
rels Of Oil. NO Official lr hn tinrun, however:

Texas A- - PnMflot- - Mr. t n....ti.it
Important Bast Hawnrrl nllrlrt
miles east of nearest production,

arming past HW reet
Two offsets are to be drilled to.

the International OU Co, No. 0
Land and Trust In section45, block

T-l-- T&P survey, according
reports.

Sun OU company has filed an as
signment irom aaiiie Montgomery
and Sadie Thi-oop- , et vlr.,, for 1G0
acres, the ,same being the, NW1-- 4

section 30, block 33, T&P
survey.

a .

Mr. And Mrs. JoeErnest nfinr r.
tUmlni? from Dnnnnn nkln a
cently wSre. calledbacklhere this,
week by the condjtlon of Mr.
Ernest's father which took a turn
for tne worst

HERE IS HOW
BLAOK-DRAUGH- T

HELPED SOMANY
At the first warnlncr svmnfnm Af

constipation,take puroly vegetable
Bkck-Draug- for the prompt "re-
lief bo many say.lt brings them.

"I take Black-Draug- for sa

nnd constinatinn" wHto
Mrs. Helen M. Williams, of Waco,
Texas. "Sometimes I have head-
achesfrom this trouble or feet duU
and sluffBtsh. anil T f.'ol thin urnu
finUrrTake Black-lPraug- nt and get
th trapurltlea out of my system,
after which I feel worlds better,"

The writer of the above state.
ment has .taken Black-Draugh- t,

whew nMiftd, aiacr h wiwtc
cniHi. to my stout-
er. u a ftiv imi1Mm.V said

wxuAxiim fcl itfu,.i . -cq. .Mfft.
m im .1 ot
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fah.cn wet fields kept them
from tho fields, the rural
latlon of Howard county Joined'
with Big Spring In "producing

PUBLIC RECORDS
nillMlnr- - fcrnill.

Miller Bros. Tiro comnanv. 207 W.
ra street, to nulla a brick store

room, cost 4275.
J. R. Crcath, 410 Donley, to con

struct DOller room and timir rrm
creto floor, cost S17S.

Harvey Foster, to move or house
UU1U33 a. street in nouystun addi
tion. COSt S15.

JamesCurric. 211 Main, to renalr
awning, cost uo.

In the 70th District Court
Mrs; F. F. Garv vs. Jim Pardue.

suit on note.
State" of Texns vs. -- Dr. T.. V.

Parmley, sulL,to revoke license.
new uars

M. G. Rosoles,Ford sedan.
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one of the largest crowds the
downtown section
In many months. This view,
snappedSaturday bo--

Spot
Fast WeekRemain

Steady

Cotton prices were stendv
and the averageor 10.97
cents on last Friday was 12 points
higher .thana week earlier, accord-
ing to the weekly cotton review Is
sued by the. market news
or tne united Statesdepartmentof
agriculture. Tho review said
tho general level of commodity

THB WHITE LINE. GbsiksVHv ---
in n"U ITU- -

THB GKHQ

r GAVE VOU ? Mm ' T?T

"

Trademark Reg. Applied For
u. iraient

Trademark Ber Applied Fortt a v..t n7i.,V. W. AMl .11UQ

nrt

Trademark Beg. Applied For
U. a. rateotOffice

OCTOBBR iM

RECORD SATURDAY CROWD
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Engraving by Mason

fore congestion reached its
peak, gives an Idea how busy
the corner of Main and Third
was during tho day.

prices declined slightly, but prices
of securitiesadvancedfurther. Do-

mestic and foreign Inquiries for
spot cotton continued numerous
and spots salesincreased. Weather
conditions continued favorable for
hrvftlnir hft rron EVirwnrHlnen,
to domestic mills increased sharp-
ly and further expansion in domes
tic mui activity was indicated. Re-
tail and wholesale distribution of
finished cotton goods and indus-
trial activity also Inrrrnsril Snip
of unfinished cotton cloth were re
ported as about equal to mill out-
put and cloth prices were mostly
unchanged to slightly higher for
Industrial fabrics Rrmrta in.
creased somewhatnotwithstanding
tne uock strnco in certain ports on
tho Gulf of Mexico. Prices of
American cotton relative to Indian

"ILUJ- J-

Ahead

In Liverpool decline owhaL
Tho ten designatedMarket aver--

age price of Middling 7--8 Inch pot- -
tan on uctouer 18, was 10.B7 cents;
COhlDnrcd with 3A.ft! renin nn CIMn.
ber 11, nnd 12.43 cents on tho

day last aeason, Pilcea
of futures contracts advancedless
than nrlcesof anoL Mltnn nnA Ihn
basis quoted 'in the ten markets
was higher than at any time
since tho middle of September.
Furthermore renor I In.llr nlf.,1 Ivm4
some cotton Is selling at prices
higher' than quotations. Grade.
Drcmlums ami llnrnin nn n..

uur jij. wiui uia tn mnfirnr nvrt
go premiums xor uopd Middling

ana Strict Mlddltnir m nn,i
points' on Middling nnd discounts
for Strict Low Middling and Low
Middling 40 and 87 points,off Mid-
dling. The six-mi- In o-- miirUn n...
orago premiumsfor, Middling 15-1- 0

and 1 inch were Increased2 points
to 33 and 60 points on Middling 7--fl

Inch. In the Mcmnhlk mnrlint ih
premium'for Middling 1 0 Inches
iru reuuecu o points to TO points
on Mlddltnir 741 Inrlm,- - .. i i a
JnghsqJncrcaacti. n .points-mx- . j jo.
nnd for 1 0 Inches reduced 5
Points to 215. Despite light ad--
Vnnccfl in AmirlMn .!)- -
Kcto, quoted nl Am.ri...
and Indinry cotton In Liverpool

but prices of Indian
declined less than American on
uciooer IB, Oomra Nb. 1 fine waa
Bao percent of American Middling
ogalnst 82J1 percent on October 10
and 60.0 Ticrcent nn Ihn M.r.....iing day a yca ago.

Bales of 313,000 bales reported In
iho ten desien&tri mn.wi..i,i3 nmo
larger man in any other week so,ar " season, loe.OOO bares morethan in the corresnon'dlno-- vttr nyear ago, and 79,000 bales more
than in tho correspondingweek In
103 Farmers, according to re-ports, continued tq market most oftheir cotton as fnnf n. if ,.

' "" B'"- -
ned.

.

125 Bid for Albican Colony

PALMER. Alaskn m P Tkl.l,.
odd famlitca quit the government's
experimental agricultural colony
In the Matanuska valley and
returned to the United StntM in
disgust. Tho administration office
of the colony has received 123 ap-
plications from families wanting
to replace those who left.

'
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William nl..l , fl....H..vl, mmwt,
Izen of the Netherlands, failed In
a plan to smuggle himself Into
Miami! Fla a has f9hll
and gave.up to sailors the Ena
K, a He sent bsck
to homeland. Press
Photo)

Boy, Trains IJona

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (U.P.)
Full-grow- n lions are. Just "kittles'-- '
to Manuel King, 12, who has com--1

plctcd season as a Hon trainer
with a Now nlnns to
become a movie actor. Mascot
Pictures company having signed
him a series of "shorts" to be
gin

HP6IErS RELIEF
tt ItiApsurfaco-frcol- y
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Oveftostr MlB

SHnEWSBORV, Mas, (V.V)
overlooked for CO year

to confound mode
surveyors. between
ton 1II1I and Prmprct Still henr,
was noi recorueti federal
veyora who mapped this terrifo

ion i. i
i

Mage

UIUDGEFORT, (U.P.) A 41
girder. feet lotto' t

lnrtrent nlnri.,1
t3fiIor-w- as swung Info
uon lor tne new nnaga
wnccnng creek here. It took
men 17 hours to Dtace thn hml
sicei span.

. i .
City WantsTo SeH Ulnhd

4 Mil 111 111

VANCOUVER. B. U;p.)Tr
of has ah Islar.

saie. i.vw reet long,
width or feet. !

years ago city sold tho I

land $4,000 to con
pany,but the.price never pali

v -

Finder's KeepersAfter 15YarF
TOLEDO, (UP.) Mrs. Lllllal

urocKlcbanK.0-.forme-r employe'
me ueconu Bank,

fmmit thai
14 years ago on "the floor thl

deposit vault by the

FootOdors.
And Fet
Pprinvetr Cured
wih BROWN'S
LOTION in tar

A. ' V dT money
ftfaaded..

Y. hk

A
& Philips

17
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PRINTING
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Commercial Printing

by Wellington!

by Don Floyers

by Noel Sicldes
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FamedArctic
4

ExplorerDies

GeneralA. W. Greely Only
Recently Honored

By Congress

WASHINGTON, Oct 21 UP)

Gen, Adolphua W. Grecly, 91, fam-

ed Arctic explorer, was dead today,
.victim of an illness which became
serious two weeks ago,

Greely led tho "farthest north'
expedition of 1681. From that ex-
pedition of 25 men, seven returned;
found by the third of a series of
reiiftf fixpftiiltlnns niter hplng mn
rooned four years in the Arctic
near latitude 83 degrees, 24 min
utes tho then "farthest north,"

'Their polar ship' had.been crushed
in tho ice. i
It was not until March 27 of this

year that Congrcsstook, formal Rec
ognition of Grecly's nineteenthcen
tury achievement Then it voted
htm the Congressional Medal of
Honor, onoj of three to get that
medal for tfoncombatlvo service,
Cot Charles--ArtintibcrKbniTHlrDf;
John O'Sklnner,who -- as a civilian
surgeonwa& decoratedfor bravery
under,fire in Indian wars in 1873,
were tne' otners.

WoundedIn Civil War
Overlapping Grecly's' .activities

as an explorer was an army ca-
reer that saw him wounded in the
Civil Wax and carried him through
to the closing campaigns against
Western Indians in 1907.

As an officer of tho signal corps,

STOPPED-U-P

.NOSTRILS;
duelocoWi,

Use Menlliolalum:
to help openthe

'nosirlU and permit
freer breathing.

CTimrrai
M yenprefernosedrops,or

HU'Ofll ftMWK JII Tnw Iha
MW MEHTHOUTIIM LIQUID
w wtMr OoMle wUh dropper

KADIOr-REPAIR- S

Finest Test Instruments and
Largest Stock of Tubes and
Parts in West Texas.' OABNETT'S

Kadlo Sales Si Service
tie W. 3rd Mi. J61

DAMP11 o
WASH ID. OC
GaM fer trad Delivered

ml trr BIG SPRING
trJL X i LAUNDRY

8(p H Ml Flower"
POT jaiAISTS

and BULBS

LYRIC
Monday - Tuesday

111111

H'l'lilH

1
Flusr

Paramount;News, "Gullver
Mickey"

Greely was In charge of building
tho first telegraph lino to tno .Pa-

cific Coast In 18G7. A major-gene-r-

nl In rhimrn of the Pacific Coast
fllvlalnn of tho nrmv in 1906. Gen,
Greely directed relief worK at tno
San Franciscocarthquakoand lire

i

Exams Announced
For Postal Job

Oncn competitive examinations
for position of railway postal clerk"

has ben announcedoy tne u. o,
k

Civil Service commission.
Applications may be filed with

the. civil service District office
nearest tho.applicant or with the
U. S. Civil Service commission In
Washingtonhot later than Oct 28.

Applicants' must be not less than
18 nor more than 34 years old at
tho tlmo of filing, must be in sound
physical condition,- weigh as much
as 130 pounds and stand at least 5
feet 6 inches in height.

Information may be obtained
from Lindscy Marchbanks at the
Big Spring' post office.

1

Scout Leaders
To MeetTuesday

SmufflMf of tho Bier Snrlrilr"dls- -
trlct, which embraces this city,
Coahoma, Forsan and Stanton, will
gather for a district session Tues-

day evening In the Crawford
lounge.

Area Executive A. C. Williamson
will be here for the meeting. ,

rspnrfrn fifmtrv. district cnairman.
has notifiedall out of town scout--
ers to attend the session.

I

Heavy Gain Shown
In PostalReceipts

Postal receipts have shown a
phenomenaljump since the first of
the month. For tho first 19 days of
October a 41 per cent gain has
been registered.

Through Saturday receipts
amountedto $4,100.30 as compared
with $2,922.09 for the same time
last year.

Italn Falls From Cloudless Sky

FORT ERIE, dnt (UP) It
rained for one hour here . one
night while the stars ' and moon
shone brightly and not a cloud
was In sight No explanation for
the phenomenon has been ' ad-
vanced by science.

Boom Lake Town Burled

XfTJWnMTMTrTO MIM, iraV
fllnrrnnirA nna nnan nf 41ia liiitAel
ports on the Great Lakes, tdday
nea uunea DeneatU a Slope OI
white Lake Michigan spnd', strange-
ly mixed with sawdust and chips
of ancient plankings.

i

Cranberry Crop Good -

Cumberland; wis. up) The
northern Wisconsin marshes am
doing their share this year to
make It a good Thanksgiving dim
Her. ma largest crop or cranber-
ries in the historV Of thn mnrtliu
is now being harvested. !

College GeU Foreign Expert

PULLMAN, Wash. (U.P,) Dr,
Earl Pritchard, regarded as an
authority on British-Chines-e rela-
tions, hasacceptedthe post of pro-
fessorof political scienceat Wash-
ington State College. He wasgrad-
uated from. Washington State in
1928, won a Rhodesscholarship-ari- d

took advancedwork at Oxford and
University of Illinois.

MOVED
To M0-1O-- Petroleum' BMy

HARVKY It KENNEDY, D. a
CHIKOl'KACTOR

MOD1KN S80S SHOP

t MfAaHrKiarat; tiucsm

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, MONDAV EVENING, OCTOBER 21, 1&3S MA tfmUd In Every HMwwd Cwnly Home"

QUEEN
Monday - Tuesday

The fastesttrahroa
earth in an epic race
for life!

MLj0r wm.- - - rtar&rmm.'RICO
HADIO

Wr With

Ficlur

SALLY BLANE
CHARLES STARRETT

Dir.turt HARDIE ALBRIGHT
Thom.1 WILLIAM FARNUM
Atllni

rius: "Captain III the Celling"

CALVES BRING
$12.75 TOP IN

MARFA SALE
MARFA, Tex., Oct. 21 (UP)

Cattle men of far West Texas
saw a hopeful business , sign cs

paid for calves ai)d
yearlings at the Highland Fafr
association's fifth nnnunl feed-
er sale.

Grand champion calves bred
by George.Jones of Fort Davis
Bold at $12.75, tho highest price
in several years. Other classes
brought correspondingly, high
prices.

Approximately seventy- fivo
buyers from Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa and KcntuckjS participated
In the nuction buying. It was
expectedthat soma 10,000 head
of stock would bo lit- this section
In the next few weclks.

Indlannn Drinks No Water

LINTON,"Ind. (UP) John Eddy,
retired coal miner,

hasn't had a drink of water slnco
he came to the Linton field In
1895. A native of England, Eddy
has restricted his drinking to tea,
coffee and mlly.

, Horso Ranch'Abandoned

PIERRE, S. D. (U.P.) SouthDa-
kota's 600,000 acre.horse ranch is
n.o more. The rose rafalng range,
formerly leasedfrom Indian lands,
was given up by Its leasees, the
Chappel Brothers of Rockford, 111.,
following passageof a new federal
law making theselandstribal graz--
rai
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., When Bure'n Edvvard Hamrri, Jr., twelfth child of Mr. and Mrs; Buren E. Hamm of Dallas dropped 'In
from Storkvllle, It was quite an event because hewasn't "twins." ,af the 12 Hamm children he was the'
second to arrive alone'. Husky Junior Is shown with his motherat right. Left, thexthers:bottom row, left
to right, Era and Vera, 6; Hilda and Wllda, 4;. second row, Jerry and Tom, 12; Troynd Roy, 10; back row,
Hazel Mae, 15, the other non-twi- and Sylvia and Sylvester,17. (Associated PressPhoto)
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This curious which travels on land or water Is t& to Isolated sectionsof southernFlorida firstorm or flood. Donald It The
hull is the cab, safety glass. Press Photo)
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contraption designed take-relie- f
Roebll.ng,, wealthy Clearwater sportsman,designed

aluminum; (Associated
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use mild ripe horn- -

bidder, every manwho knowsaboutleaftobacco

that takes mild, ripe tobaccos
make good cigarette.

making Chesterfields
Mrowfi Tiirlctah tnfiarwis.

tobacco,

'Alien' GrassesSoughtBy Uncle Sam
To Carpet Mid-We- st DustStormBelt

WAHHINOTON.
Covernmenl plant
havo introduced many
crops country, hayo

march again, bringing back'
ends earth

.strange,alien grasses
American great

plains.
two-yo- search, which three

jTxpcdltions-lookpa-rl;

"

seeds plantings,collect
Russian Turkestan

Manchuria, being carefully
tested agriculture
scientists
stand under drought, wind,

species
shows.remarkablotoughness-i-t

reproduced larger quantities
preliminary posslblo introduc-
tion creat wind-swe-

of.tlils country reduce
devastation recurring
storms binding Nearly

collected
where a giant
precarious unless extraordi-
narily resistant

Many Crops 'Aliens'
Russian Manchuria,

desert, Persia, Russia,
Japan, Afghanistan alljiavo
hunting grounds an-

other Uncle Sam's plaint ex-

plorers. They "bring a
alive"
Specimens brought Inspected

dlseaso kept isolated while
development watched

months, sometimes years. Tmrdis--

covcry valuablo a
holder among hun-

dreds considereda find,
percentage success.being,neces-
sarily small.

Durum certain types
spring wheat, a great com-

mercial unknown
a department plant hunter

found Russia Siberia
brought a small

translated
millions bushels marketable
grain annually.

Soybeans,growing
brought

Orient strains types
time; palm

Mesopotamia, Egypt, Tunis, Algiers
Morroco establish

dustry American regions.
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